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T,,u»i "I did not loa# vary 
thr hail. • held a receipt 
I had paid the preacher"

Vf4, , „  “Memphis M chang 
color »f a hi* per cant of 
,1*1 K in , judg.ng from the 
of B»*T<>n« on th* streets

I loot quit* a litU* aim 
U« other day.**

Daru, merchant of l-akeview 
■n:ph.< Monday and staled 
1 had been enjoy inar a good 
jt far thw fall Th* drop 
an is hurting thia country 
blly the farmer*.”

lory* crowd was in town
The at roots w*r* crowded 

tunes, and the poatoffic* 
dtd a* during the holiday 
If the present building ia 
this time of year what will 

toward Christmas?

Docvu, who was killed here 
and hla body held at the 

Jertsking parlor*, was bur
ner 15 in this city. The au- 
were unable to locate any 
and the city and county 

remain* to rest In Fairview

II fans were disappointed 
sy when it became known 

8hamr». k team was ineligi- 
Had Memphis played this 

y too, would have become 
. Canyon and Memphik 
Friday for aemi-final dis- 

wpionship

nan and four little children 
Memphis last week asking 

ty officials for assistance to 
m reach some relatives at 
etas She statees that she 
nde.l and deserted by her 

Th.- county officials gave 
nothing to eat and bought 
icket to Waco.

eek Judge Hoffman was call- 
j to perform a marriage cere- 
jr t man and woman. When 
ad up for the ceremony, the 

his big hat on his head and 
loud hmailing pipe in hla 

went through the cere- 
t way. This world is full o f 
of people.

Burkett was here several 
past week looking after his 
ir Eli. Mr. Burkett ia now 
Amarillo. We would judge 
manner in which Mr. Bur- 

Mi himself that he would 
Jove to Memphis if  he could 

his holdings at Graham, 
he can.

Fletcher and wife have 
Shamrock where Mr. Fletch- 
~ve charge o f the new va- 
l now being opened by Fain 
f Memphis. We regret to 

from our midst but wish 
their new field o f work 

~nd them to the good peo- 
tsmrock.

“ rt house was a very busy 
out noon last Saturday, 
re some twelve or fifteen 
pie in the building and up- 

igstinn it was learned that 
-anted to get married. L i
re granted to two o f the 
;tid the others did not have 

to ask the elerk for a

*»tt!e, former Memphis bus- 
hut for the past few years 

h. was a business visitor 
*•» Saturday. Mr. Battle 

much impressed with the 
! ! progress Memphis has 
• he past few months and 
' the appearance o f a real 
Battle has been living in 

'' past six months.

*r»Per hn« purchased one- 
p*t in the Dial Grocery on 
"id# o f the square. Mr. 

« had several years rxper- 
tne grocery business, hav- 
connected with the Nobles 
lesale grocery in thia city 
1 ynara. He is a good bus.

and no doubt will have 
de from the beginning.

g e t s  t o o  m u c h  c h o c

night about 11 o’clock, 
rk was called out o f bed 

negro town to stop a ne- 
from doing too much 

• went and found n wo- 
negro hotel holding forth 
darktee were harked o ff 
hen while the helped bee
tle o f pop, and soliloquls- 

heraelf
*»ts dts hyor bottle 

in# hit de fust pueson 
bald wid it.”  About this 
I f f  appeared on th* 
her to come with him. 
la m u ’ "  “ Just the 

Jo# "A lright auk, 
It ah iaa't drunk ”

SEMI-FINAL GAME 
WITH CANYON HERE 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Presbyterian 

Reviva l Cre
ates Interest

After considerable difficulty in 
reaching an agreement as to where 
the Memphis-Canyon football game 
would be played, it was decided by 
high school officials that the game 
would be played in Memphis, Friday 
afternoon at Fair park. This agree 
inent was a result o f efforts of the 
Rotary Club, Chamber of Commerce 
and other Memphis business men, 
who pledged their financial support 
inasmuch as they guaranteed the 
football hoy* $675, which amount 
goes to the Canyon team for their 
trip to meet the “ Cyclone'' on local 
grounds.

Coach Bolton's “ Cyclone'' is all set 
to blow the “ Eagles”  off the playing 
field or at least loosen a few feathers. 
The men are In tip-top condition and 
from all indication should be winners 
ever the flashy Canyon squad by 
a small margin, if they only keep 
up the fight displayed the past few 
games and in practice this week. 
Coach Bolton has put the squad 
through strenuous work-outs the 
past few dayn and pronounces them 
ready to “ go over the top.” Game is 
called at 3:30 p. in. Friday at Fair 
I'ark.

Should Memphis win this game 
they will meet the winner of the 
I'erryton-Minmi scrap, next Friday 
for the District championship.

l-et everyone attend the game and 
boost for the home team.

TWIN BOYS 
BURNED WHEN 

GAS IGNITES

STOLEN FORD 
IS RECOVERED 

IN AMARILLO

A Ford touring car was stolen from 
the Darker Motor Co., about 7 o'clock 
last Saturday night and waa recover
ed in Amarillo with a negro, James 
Owen, in charge. Owen, with the 
Ford was returned to Memphis; one 
to jail and the other to the owners.

The car had been driven to Lake- 
view and back and parked at the 
Darker Motor Co., garage to later be 
stored; but it was taken and sheriff 
Merrick telephoned officers In neigh
boring towns to watch out for It with 
the result that officers In Amarillo 
locuted it and the negro Sunday.

The Amarillo Globe has the follow
ing to say about the incident:

“ Owen alleges he started to Ama 
lillo with a white man and intended 
cleaning up in “ crap games” with 
local negroes. Just out of Memphis 
his white friend abandoned the car 
because he was out of gas and the 
negro bought gas and came to Ama
rillo where he was soon arrested. 
Owen declared he could not turn 
the car around or he would have gone 
back to Memphis when the gas supply 
failed and he had to All the car with 
gaa.”

MRS. WEBSTER
HIT BY AUTO

f urtis and llurtis Hawkins, aged
are both in a serious condition at 

the Memphis hospital from burns re- 
jieived Friday night at the home o f 
■ their grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Anderson, one mile west of 
friendship srhoolhouse.

The boys were getting gasoline 
[ from a car to put in a truck, one hold- 
j mg a lantern and the other carrying 
| the gasoline when the bail came o ff 
the gasoline can and gas thrown over 
both boys and instantly ignited from 
about the face and body and Hurtia 
shout the face and bdoy and Hurtia 
about the limbs. Curtis has been in 

\ * serious condition, but It is now- 
thought both will recover.

Plans F o r  B ig  
Hallowe en Circus 

A r e  Completed
Everything is in readiness for the 

Hallowe'en Circus on the public- 
square Saturday night from 7 to 12 
nl.d many stunts are being arranged 
and everything will go toward mak
ing it an event long to be remember
ed. Every person, big, little, old 
and young, are asked to participate 
in the event.

Music, singing, stunts, and all that 
goes with it. will make it a merry 
time, lion’t miss the old time square 
dance.

Those who are preparing stunts 
should report to the committee as 
soon as possible in order that the 
time may be set for each one.

In view o f the fact that there is 
so much law breaking being done 
over the country *t this time, it will 
he wise for all to confine their fun 
to the square, and that not later than 
midnight the frivolities be abandoned. 
This might save serious consequences 
if adhered to, for the officers have 
issued a warning that no pranks and 
rough stuff will be tolerated over 
town that night.

All cars are to he removed from 
the square by 7 p. m. Thia ia done 
in order that the whole square may
be* used for the cirrus. All people 
are asked to co-operate in thin and 
help make the affair a success.

AGED“  CITIZEN
DIES M ONDAY

Rev Lewis J Haines and wife of 
Grand Rapids, Mieh., began a reviv
al meeting and Bible conference at 
the First Dresbyterian church laat 
Sunday evening. The meeting will 
continue at least for a period o f two 
weeks

Mrs. Haines, who is a nationally 
known Bible teacher and very talent
ed in the Word of God, condurta 
a Bible class each mornnig from 10 
to 11 o'clock and a prayer service 
each afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev 
Haines teaches the Bible each even
ing from 7:15 to 7:45 after which 
he tftrliver* a soul stirring sermon.

Uffite Harriett Haines, 7 year old 
daughter o f Mr and Mr*. Haines, ren
ders a solo each night.

ME Haines and his family have 
won the affection and confidence of i 
the Christian people of Memphis, by 
their earnest pleadings with men and j 
women to give Christ first place in . 
their lives

Mr Haines is a well versed Bible 
student and commands admiration 
and affectionate praise. He uncom
promisingly and fearlessly proclaims 
the word of God.

The evening preaching service be
gins promptly at 7:45 p. m. l-et ev
ery one do their part in boosting the 
meeting

DIAMONDS VALUED AT 
$3,000 TAKEN FROM 

WHERRY’S WINDOW
YOUNG MAN 

DIES FROM 
GIN INJURY

“NO PRANKS ON 
HALLOW E E N" 
SAYS CHRISTIAN

Saturday night about ii:30, while 
noasing the street, between the new 
Masonic building and the Citisens 
State bank, Mrs. B. Webster was 
run down and painfully bruised by 
an automobile driven by Dr. W. Wil
son. She was hit by the fender of 
the car and thrown several feet. Dr. 
Wilson had practically come to a 
atop when the accident occurred or 
Mrs. Webster would probably have 
been seriously injured. Dr. Wilson 
put her in his car and took her to 
her home on South Seventh street 
and administered medical aid. Mr*. 
Webster was able to resume her du
ties in th* office o f Elliott and Moss 
Monday afternoon.

NEGROES STAGE  
CUTTING SCRAPE

A negro named Goldie, engaged in 
a light with another negro at the 
nrgro restaurant last Saturday night, 
used his knife and rut through the 
rlothing o f another dusky. City 
Marshall Christian and deputies Eth
ridge and Teeter went down and 
quelled the fun, bringing both to 
court where they were fined.

We are glad to report this week 
tho beginning o f more new resi
dences in th* city. Dr Boat has be
gun th* erection o f • four-room mod
ern bungalow with all built-in fea- 
turoa on hla vacant lota sooth o f th# 
high school building on Main street. 
This is th* fleet o f four Mmilar build
ings to be built by Dr. Ro m .

James A. Rhoads, age.I 82, passed 
away at the home o f his daughter, 
Mrs. 8. O. Greene, in South Mem
phis, last Monday and was buried in 
Fairview Cemetery Tuesday after
noon. The funeral was held from the 
residence o f his daughter and con
ducted by Kev. C. E. Jameson.

■  Mr. Rhoads was born in Fayette
ville, Tenn., in 1843; was married to 
Miss Sarah Kitxpatrirk at Bowling 
Green, Ky., in 1X«2 and to this un 
ion twelve children were horn, ten 
of whom are still living- -five boys 
and live girls, all but two being at 
the funeral; he also leave* 74 grand
children and great children and one 
great-great-grandchild. Mrs. Rhoads 
paased away some ten or twelve years 
sgn. They came to Texas in 1882 
nnd settled at Alvord. He came here 
Are years ago with his daughter. 
Mr. Rhoads was a member o f the 
Methodist church for seventy years 
snd waa a great Christian gentleman 
in every sense, and an active citt
ern until the past few year* when 
he was forced to forego an active 
life.

Being a pioneer, he waa a sturdy 
character who had much to do with 
the settling and conquering o f a 
practically new country. Hie life 
waa not lived in vain, for hla large 
number o f descendants are follow
ing in his footsteps as good rttiaen*.

SINGING CONVENTION

A meeting o f th* Hall County Ring 
Ing Convention will be held next 
Sunday at t  p. m. at th# Bapth* 
■ hurch for th# purpose # f electing

f

Chief o f Dolicr Christian requests 
the Democrat to announce that no 
rough stuff goes in Memphis on Hal
lowe'en night, even if he has to rail 
on half the citisens of the town to 
keep it down. Dranks and rough 
stuff o>er town will get the partici
pant* in jail, he said.

H f *>Hks that all have a good time 
at tree Hallowe’en circus and help to 
make it a good time for all.

Annual Cowboy 
Round-Up Here 

November 11-12

Raymond Dunn died last Friday 
afternoon as a result o f injuries re
ceived when he was severely cut by 
saws in the Gerlach Gin on Thursday 
night. The funeral was held from 
the family residence on North Tenth 
street, Saturday afternoon, Rev. A. 
D. Rogers conducting the services 
Interment was made in Fairview cent-1 
etery.

Dunn was attempting to clean some 
of the gtn saws, while the machinery 
was in motion, which becomes badly 
gummed from the damp cotton. Mr. 
Dunn was pulled instantly into the 
saws, and the prompt action o f Mr. 
Gerlach, who was near at the time 
hy rutting tho belt and releasing the 
power prevented the entire body be
ing completely rut to pieces. It was 
necessary, according to reports, to 
use sledge hammers to break some 
of the machinery and pry the cyl
inders apart in order to release him 
from the saws. He was rushed to 
the hospital for attention, but was 
too badly mangled for hia life to be 
saved. Over a thousand stitches were 
taken in the body.

Mr. Dunn leaves a wife and a Ave 
months old baby, who were away In 
New Mexico at the time of the ac
cident visiting her parents, but ar
rived home before the funeral; also 
a father and mother, three brothers, 
and one sister, and a host o f friends 
who are left to mourn his untimely 
death.

NEGRESS STABS 
MATE WHO M AY  

NOT RECOVER

The Fourth Annual American Le
gion Cowboy Round-up and Armistice 
Day Celebration will be staged here 
November 11 and 12, which will be 
produced under the personal super 
vision o f N. F. Tate and Roy Mayes 

The program has been arranged 
for the occasion and promises a treat 
foi all lovers o f rodeos.

There will he plenty of thrills in 
ia lf roping, bronc riding, steer riding, 
gnat roping, steer bulldogging, and 
many other events. Liberal purses 
will be paid in all these contests.

Twenty five dollars will be award
ed for the best decorated automobile 
in the parade on November 11 and 12 
to he judged by Rodeo contest judg 
es.

A number o f noted cowboys and 
cowgirls have already signiAed their 
intention of taking j*art in this an 
r.ual affair. Among the number are 
George Newton, Portland, Ore.; Dauff 
Abner, Sheridan, W yo.; Ed Rosen
berg, Sheridan, W yo.; Derch Dorter, 
Hereford, Texas; Tom Wall, Aber
deen, Texaa; Dock Grimes, Sham
rock, Texas; Ethel and Jonas De 
Arman, Sayre, Okla.; Ruby Roberts, 
Fort Worth; Carl Beasley, Mill Creek 
Okla ; Tack Hoagson, Sayre, Okla.; 
Ollie Jones, Reed, Okla.; Carl H ef
ner, Mcl-ean, Texas; Konger Red 
Rogers, Memphis.

PASSED BOGUS 
CHECK; CAUGHT  

A T ELECTRA

A negro woman i* in jail and her 
mate ia in a serious condition as the 
result o f a rutting affray Wednes
day night in which she stabbed him 
in two places, one below the heart 
and the other in the neck. The al
tercation occurred on the M. F. 
Ttussell home on the Lee Thornton 
farm. >

Burglars entered the R H. Wherry 
Jewelry store here early Sunday eve
ning and obtained diamonds valued 
at $3000 from one of the show win- 
i.owrs only a few momenta before 
Mr. Wherry returned to place them 
in the safe for the night. The rings, 
fourteen in number, ranging from 
one-sixteenth to one and a quarter 
karats and a one and a half karat 
diamond stud, were displayed with 
other jewelry during the day Sunday. 
The stones were seen at a late hour 
Sunday by window shopping viewring 
the display.

The diamonds were all in one 
tray which was removed from the 
window and the empty tray left on 
the floor behind th* counter. Watch
es and other jewelry in the rase were 
unmolested. A revolver was also tak
en from a desk in the store. And 
the cash register of Droctor varie
ty store, which occupies the same 
building, was rifled o f about $6 la 
silver.

Entrance was gained through the 
rear window, the hark screen be
ing torn o f f  and the window catch 
forced o ff  with a piece of steel spring 
which was found outside the bark 
door. The culprits left through the 
rear door, which waa bolted from 
the inside.

Mr. Wherry carried no burglary 
insurance on hia stock and the theft 
is a total loss.

No suspect* have been apprehend
ed but police in all nearby towns 
were notiAed of the burglary and a 
sharp lookout Is being kept.

Sheriff Merrick believes that an 
organised band of burglar* are at 
work in this country, for at Sham
rock last Sunday morning the store 
of Forbi* and Stone was entered, the 
safe blown open and about $2000 
taken. Then on Tuesday mght J. B. 
Ellis dry goods store was robbed of 
about $3000.

Monday night th# blacksmith shop 
of Mr. Gober was broken open, but 
nothing found missing. It is thought 
the burglar* were after the acetylene 
torch, kept in the shop, but the torch 
was broken at the time and was not 
taken. The belief ia that they want
ed the torch to use for opening safes 
in thia and other cities near by.

Gets Long Jail 
Sentence F o r  

Beating Officer
D. C. Hobbs received a sentence in 

County court Tuesday of eight 
month* in jail and $100 fine, for 
alleged aggravated assault and bat 
tery on J. W. Sanders, constable of 
KrteHino, October 20.

Thia assault occurred on the night 
of the 20th at the Clifton gin when 
it ia alleged, Sanders arrested Hohb* 
and J. D. Rogers, who appeared to 
be drunk and started o ff with them. 
When they reached a dark place San
der* was asked who he was, and when 
he told that he was a constable, he 
waa knocked down and badly beaten, 
remaining unconscious for some two 
days.

Sheriff Merrick and Mr Eddleman 
of Estelline trailed Hobbs all the 
next day and caught him that night 
on the Motley county line and 
brought him to Memphis.

STORE ROBBED; 
SAFE BLOWN 

AT SHAMROCK
laist Sunday morning at Sham

rock, between two and three o'clock, 
burglar* forced an entrance to the 
Forbis A- Stone store, and got away 
with nearly $2000, part of this 
amount being in checks.

Iron bar* were pried o f f  the rear 
window, the glass broken and the 
catch on the window disengaged. The 
burglars then knocked the knob o ff 
the safe, poured in a charge of nitro
glycerine sufficient to blow out the 
lock, opened the safe and secured the 
money.

Tuesday, Wood Bros., nnd other* 
o f thia city received checks, one for 
$37 and another for $28, which later 
proved to be worthless. They immed 
iately notiAed Sheriff Merrick, who 
telephoned officer* in the surrounding 
territory, and the man who passed 
the checks, was apprehended at F.lee- 
tra and brought to Jail in Memphis.

STARRING TO MEMPHIS

Mrs. Ellen Ewen, who ha* spent 
nearly eighty summer* and winter* 
on this celestial star, motored In her 
new Star rar from Newlln to Mem
phis laat Sunday afternoon One nev. 
er grow* too old to enjey th* pleaa- 
ures o f modem timee. Forgetting 
th* peak and enjoying the delight* 
o f the present, help to make one 
young and happy, say* Mrs. Ewen

MAIN ST CHURCH OF CHRIST

Rev. A. D. Roger*, pastor.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Dreaching, I I  s. is and 7 p m .
Morning subject, "Three Fold Mia. 

ston o f Christ.”
Evening subject, "Fool* for Christ's 

Sake.”
Junior C. E , S p. m
Church Meeting, Wednesday 7 p.m.
W. C. M. 8. meet* next Thursday 

afternoon at 3 p. nr with Mr*. A. 
D. Rogers; Mr*. Seth Pallmeyer, lead
er.

C. L. Cavinaa* and wife of Gravel
ly, Ark., wer* here several day* Ha
lting relative* and attandlng th* fan. 
etal of J. C. I-ofland.

Mrs Beulah William* o f LittleflWd 
I* here visiting her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Whit*.

JOHN FORKNER 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
TECH FRESHMEN

Word received this week from 
Lubbock, advise* that Jno. R. Fork- 
i.er, former Memphis high school stu
dent and graduate o f the *24 class, 
has been elected vice president of the 
Freshmen fias* of Lubbock Techno 
logical college John, with Harry 
Montgomery, both o f whom were 
employed hy the Democrat are editing 
the Toreador, official publication of 
the Tech and putting out a real live 
paper too.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Cha*. T. Whaley, Pastor
What If every member o f this 

church were "True, Loyal member*?”  
One o f the greatest assets to th# 
city o f Memphis, I* her churches. 
Then why appreciate them so little? 
Take this a* your daily thought, “ I f  
every member of this church waa 
Just like ME, what kind of a church 
would MY church be?”  I f  your 
church la not what it should ha, who 
ia to blame? Pome end help make it 
what It should he.

Sunday school, 9 :45. Preaching at 
11 i.  m and 7:16 p. m. You are 
Invited to attend all aervice*.

J. L. Casper o f Kansas, former 
merchant o f thia city, earn* laat week 
for a visit and business trip.
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OUR TEXAS NEEDS
By PHOEBE K WARNER

The Meraphi* Democrat

The grvalc*t need in Texa* tocUy 
l» more UNITY Unity in thought. 
Unity in action. Unity in purpose. 
Our S.OOd.llUO people need to get to- ] 
gother on the big things of otnte- 
wtde interest. Tvxa* i» no big that 
her people enn not stand on > wind- ( 
Kill tower and look all over the 
State You tan not get in an auto
mobile or on a fast train and cruet 
Texa* in two or three hours. For 
tbia reason our people ought to get 
away from home a few day* eeery 
year and learn something about the j 
other tide o f Texas We need to get 
the viewpoint of every section of our

jhe Ona-a^uh Iblish 
I Good/orYbur Shoes

I I 9 r» n e u tra l a n d  colors
I for aU shoes -w.

RUBBER
S T A M P S
ONE O A V  SERVICE
souruKs «fnoouao

m u i iu im i in i
STlBP CIMFtl*

ita Tun -

J i f * ~ r * * ‘ * * *

Frequent g  
Bilious A ttach  *
“ I suffered with eeverw bill |p  

oua attache that came on two it| 
or three tlmee eeeh month." _  
eats Mr J. P Nevtaa of ■ "  
tawrencehurg. Ky “1 would 
get neuaeeted I would base B p 
dtisloeae and couldn't work pp 
I would take ptlle until I * u  m  
worn out with them. I didn't .
eeem to get relief. ~m

"A neighbor told ate of V

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medtcme •

Ita uae 1 never 
have found ee muoh relief 
ee It gave me I would net 
be without It for ear'king It 
l u e i l  to cleanse my whole 
e vet am and mage me feel like 
aew I w<>e Id take a few 
doeee - gel vtd of the Mle aad 
hove my ueual clear bead, 
foal full of pep aad could to 
twice the work *

Btltoue attack* are "eaa 
•easl' with many people 
Million* have tehwa 1 bad 
tard'e Hlech fVeught In word 
off each attache, aad the good 
reeul’ e they have reported 
ebeuld induce yea to try It

f  »J B

state and then we might be in a, 
U tter condition to work for «bf 
fnre of the whole state. We all have , 
our local interrats and that »  right. 1 
But thrre are state-wide interests! 
i,. Texas that every one of our cltl- 
sens should be interested in from j 
the Red to the Rio Grande and from , 
Texarkana to El Paso

We need more State *»«*• love and | 
loyalty in Texas. The |m«ple o f Tex-, 
ns hnve the grentest outlook on life 
nnd the future of nny stole in me| 
l nion The U ne Star will always 
stand out in bold relief from the 
other 17 stars in Old G lorr * ul 
we should make it shine brighter in 
our national firmament. The Lone 
filar should be recognised in our na
tional ahy for it. intellectual Ibril
liancy nnd its social and educations! 
achievements a. well as the grr.tes . 
producer of cotton and court and | 
g ^ U  and oil and gas and railroads. ( 
These all are great. But unles. they 
bad to a greater citixenshlp and a 
greater and happier home life they. 
« r «  total failure* in the end And eo, 
fur they have not done this So I 
far something ha* caueed 5.000,0001 

people to commit more crime than 
any other state. Something ha* brok- 

, up more of our homes than in 
any other stole, and something la 
holding down our educational system 
almost to the bottom of the public 
nhnol ladder in America These are 
matter, that effect every home and 
every section of Texas. And we 
should work together a* one strong 
man to overcome these thing*. They 
are diagracefu! to our intellect They 
are a contradiction to our pro teased 
Christianity And they are doing 
more to hold Texas down in the scale 
of life than all the dust storms or 
all the crop failures, or all the boll 
weevil in the state.

We will never have better homes 
in Texas until « c  have better school*.
5 ou can’t go back a quarter or half 
century aad make the present gener
ation o f home builders over. Their 
day for home dreaming i» past. They 
have made their mistakes. Many of 
them, yes the very great majority 
o f us, make our mistakes innocntly 
end through ignorance. W'e mean! 
to do right. W’e meant to develop 
happy home*, beautiful homes, com
fortable homes, that would hold the 
childrva at home in spite o f all the 
growing attractions that were attract
ing them to go away from home. Bl’t 
the most o f us never dreamed when 
founded our homes that before out 
children were born and reared there 
would be ten million automobile*, 
sixteen thousand movies, five million 
radio seta, four hundred thousand j 
mile* of paved highway and fifteen 
million telephones ringing day and 
night, railing our children here, there 
and everywhere from home. And all 
these daxsling feats o f aeienee and 
mechanic* have been so mnrvv) >Ui 
that the borate builder* have almost 
last their wits in the mad rush of 
civilisation. W'e, the parents o f this 
day, have tried to keep up everything 
i K ept our homes and our children 
and now we are blaming the children 
for being and doing what they arc 
and do. And It la TOO LATE  for 
moat o f ut to go hark and live over 
and correct our mistakes and give 

; our homes a chance to keep up with 
the temptation* of the new ag*. All 
wr can do U correct our system of 
education and make home building 
and homr management a greater far- 
to*. ve«, the GREATEST factor in 

I the education o f our hoys and girls 
! o f today In another 2k years most 
, of us will he out o f the way and 
they will hr the Home builders of 
that day Will we do this? Are we 
doing it? Y’es. we are slowly wak
ing up like one out o f a long, sound

Jeep. Some day w« may get our 
eyes open wide enough to lecognixe 
our own mistakes as they are reflect
ed in the live# o f our children and 
»et busy on a new system o f edu- 
i at ion that will fit folks to LIVE find 
Then will come our greatest need 
of all—better homes.

lh> you supposes the time will ever 
r« me when some one will appear il 
Texa* with a heart big enough ami a 
mind keen enough and a vision broad 
enough and a spirit brave em-ugh 
to try to harmonise all our conflicting 
religion* views. llo you think the 
time will ever come when we will 
all be big enough to easts our reltg 
ious prejudice out of our heart* and 
give true Christianity a chance to 
piove its value here earth, in Texas? 
IK you think there is any Us. to 
hope for that day when denomina- 
tionalism will get out o f God's way 
and allow "Thy Kingdom conic on 
earth as it is in Heaven?”  How 
How many o f us rpay that prayer 
exery Sunday in our churches and 
then walk out to blockade the answer 
to our own prayer every day in the 
week? Why, "Thy Kingdom can't 
come on earth as it is in Hea-en" 
so long as everyone o f us is deter- 
mined to have it come our little hu 
man way. How many of us set > ur- 
rlves up both as individuals and

movements are outlined for the fu
ture by this club.

Athletics in th« college has won
derful possibilities. There have been 
already four football victories and 
the season has more in store. On 
October 3, the Matadors played M* 
Murray College a d-d !**• Although 
the score does not indicate it this j 
was indeed a victory. October 8, 
the Matadors tied Austin College :t-3. ] 
On October IT, the Matadors played j 
Monteruma College Mountaineer* j 

and won by a score o f 30 to d. An | 
overwhelming victory for the Tech, j 
October 23, Clarendon College went 
down before the battling Matador* 
with the short end o f a 13-7 count. | 

Music also ha* it* place in the col-1 
lege, with two band* and an orches
tra. A military band of 25 pieces, 
a college concert band o f Id  pieces, 
end a 12 piece orchestra

The Texas Technological College 
ha* a great future being the only 
one o f it* kind west o f the Miasiaa- 
ippi, thu* having a vast territory to 
serve. Then, look at the start— 900 
students on the first enrollment. 
Comparing with other achoola— all 
having a much smaller start— Texas 
Tech will be the greatest school in 
Texas, then in a few more years 
yrratest in the entire Southland.

groups o f individuals and in reality I EAT HOT LUNCH AT HERRINGS 
instead of praying "Thy will be done" I am remodeling ray store on Main 
in our heart* merely order God to di>, street and adding new fixtures. 1 
a* we tell Him to do and bring the will handle a complete line o f fruits, 
kingdom o f Heaven to earth OCR j some vegetable* and school supplies. 
W A V ’  i « d,l!n*  * lunck counter and will

One o f the greatest social problem* | serve regular lunches, hamburgers, 
, n ,,arth today is our religious proh j chill, ham and egg*, milk, pies, cake*. 
|, m and our denominational problem etc Also a general line o f ronfec- 
It create* most of the doubt* in the tiooery, magaime*. etc., Make my 
mind o f unbelievers It give* the pl.ee a visit and become a regular 
|q>vtl more loop holes to slip into patron 
r'ur live* and our homes. It bring* J 
discord and unhappiness instead of 
peace and love into thousands and | 
thousand* o f home*. It is the due. t |

HERRING CONFECTIONERY

cause o f the death of thousand* of 
little struggling churches. It hold* 
communities apart instead of bind
ing them together as Christianity 
should do and would do If we would 
let It. Everybody believes in Chris
tianity. Hut there are a lot of sen 
slide people who are growing tired of 
religious discord and denomination
al strife And then in order to live 
and work in peace and harmony with 
their neighbors and business ft**'* 
ciates they join a lodge or a club 
and then the churches wonder W HY 
The greatest need o f all Texa* and 
the Nation is Christian Unity.

AU kind o f sewing and fancy work. 
Keasonable prices and satisfaction as
sured. Have experienced help. Call 
g f  or see Mrs. Julius Jones at her 
home on 17th and Bradford. 16-4c

fan  a r c  invited to ine«'t 
(lie C jlotu? Aicurv ujIio  
uuilI be liere

Friday and Saturday
until tl«* seasons most exclusive 

Iabnes shotun in full lendth drapes 

and authentic fashions hi) tlv
j\aed/eilM asiet-----antliunrcd i> <

GLOBE TAILORING ( ’
y Y  C I N C I N N A T I

Guest's Ta ilo r Shop
PHONE NO. 534

Margaret Garrott Morgan 
Teacher o f Piano 

Home Studio 10th and Brice 
Phone 224

Garnett, the Radiator Man. 10th, 
and Main. 18-tc

MILLIONS TO LOAN ON FARM AND  

RANCH LANDS

5 1-2 Per Cent Long Time-Easy Term*
Hi* Federal Farm Lowtt Plan inaugurated by the Govern 

msril to aid fanners 
A ll kinds of Insurance

M. E. McNALLY

The Gift With a Heart Beat!
And Only You Gin Give it!

A  Wonderful Photo of Yourself
There a always .Somebody wants Your photograph m ore 
than anything else

CHRISTMAS SITTINGS MUST BF MADE SOON

We are daily adding to our Hobday Gift Goode—  
Remember we have a gift for every occasion

W. D. O R R
STUDIO AND  GIFT SHOP

71) Mam

PERSONNEL OF THE STUDENTS
OF TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL 

. COLLEGE

By Ronaia J. Shepherd
The Texa* Technological College, 

located at Lubbock, opened ita first 
school year September 23, 1926. 
Student* began enrolling on that 
date and eontinued steadily for about 
two week*. The first count was 

around 600. The total climbed stead
ily until at present there are some
thing like 690 students. This is in
deed a splendid number for the first 
year: never before ha* it been equal
led anywhere, is my information.

The School o f Liberal Arts Is said 
to be leading in number*. There 
being approximately 350 or 400 
students in that one branch it o f
fers thorough course* in history, eng 
lish, mathematics, and other social 
sciences. This college offer* several 
degrees.

The Srhnol of Engineering stands 
| second in n ambers, having 260 or 
‘ U00 students. This school offers 
i courses in most any kind of engineer 
I mg: r ’ectricai, civil, textile, arrhi 
1 tectural and others. This school has 
■ .tn entire building given over to the 
study o f mechanical drawing and tex
tile engineering. Two engineering 
courses are offered: a two year and 

| a four year course. Both are said 
I to be excellent and they must be,
I for students have come from "fa r  
| and wide" to take these. l»ean Mil- 
j ler is head o f this department and 
j ha* three or four other splendid 
assistant*. He is to hsve more 

j about twice the number enrolled for 
j these courese* as was expected.

Third in numbers is the School of 
, Agriculture. This department offers 

excellent course* In the study o f 
| both plants and animals. There Is 
j one building given over entirely to 
stork judging. This department has 

j a great future, because Texas and 
| especially the Panhandle, specialties 
I in agriculture and stork raising.

The last is the School of House 
j hold Economics, which gives instruc

tions In housekeeping, physiology, 
rooking, sewing, and all other studies 
that tend to make girls better home 
makers.

There are many interesting facts 
abnwt the students o f the Tech. 8tu 
dents from 217 Texas cities. AU 
the way from one to 17 students 

j from a single city, not including Lab- 
hock. Seventy three occupations are 
represented by ftudent*’ parents 
Many state* other than Texas are 
represented.

Among other things to he noted of 
the student body are aetivittoo al
ready organised. The first o f which 
is the Dramatic club with Mias Ruth 
IV tle, head o f the public speaking 
departmnet as founder. The club 
ha* held several meetings and officers 
selected. There are about 70 char
ter members

The Pres* rlub t* an out*ta-v* 
organisation among the student t* ’ 
This organisation has taken th- 
■ponaibility of publishing the Tech 
year hook this year, which is within 
itself a great task Other creditable

GENUINE FORD PARTS

-at-

Kelly Auto Supply Station
Next Door to Western Union 

Phone 166

A TOOL*
sa ys :

$20,000 was recently paid for a 
patent baby carriage that could be 
shut up. 3100.000 is now offered 
for a baby that you can do likewise 
with. Speaking of good things to 
take out snd shut up, how about 
one o f our pocket knives.

Harr ison • Clower 
Hardware Co.

1 Ml MPMIS ------- T I S A I

20 years ia Memphis.

V. R. JONES j
Registered Optometrist 

Eyes Esaminsd—Glasses Fitted j 
Office Over City Bakery

HERE EACH MONDAY j
Phon# 482

E. A. NOLTE
Successor le R. A. Bo,to*

A L L  KINDS OF

INSURANCE
Hall Ceeaty Notional Beak Bldg. Memphis, Tg

ARNOLD &  GARDNER
FRESH AND  CURED MEATS 

Phones 160 and 280

MARLIN HOT WELLS
WHERE LIFE GIVING WATERS FLOW

Come to Marlin, the year-round health resort, for rheun 
neuritis, stomach trouble and all chronic diseases. Modem i 
date hotels, clinics and hath houses. Golfing and dancing, 
your neighbor who has been here or write,

THE MARLIN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
M ARLIN, TEXAS

M ACK ’S 
BARBER SHOP

(Near Depot)
“ The Beat That la”

We Lead, Others Follow 
COME IN!

C. W. McCOOL, Prop.
■W n n aan  • •  to to anto to to to to •  •  aTlx wTtm as m

Dr. J. A. Odom
EYE. EAR. NOSE A  THROAT 

FITTING  OF GLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY 

Office Hours:
8 •■00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

PHONE 139

Memphi* Mattres*
F actory

at the old Fire Sation

Renovating and New Mattreeaea

w. H. HAWTHORN, Prop.
Telepbnn* 501 

REGULAR MEETING

Women of the 
Ku Klux Klan

Every Tneeday Night. 5.30 P. M 
KLAN  MALL

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Wichita Kali*, "TH E  BIG SCHOOL”  T|l

Excels in business education. 1'oaition for every 
student. There ia a reason. Get the beat. Train in Wit 
Kalla, The City of Opportunity.
Name _____ . ______ . . . . . . ______ . . . . . ___ _
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
16-4p ..............................................

~  11 ■ .... i

Will Haul Free 
Charge

We have ample storage room for y\ 
cotton, if you cannot wait to have it gin:i 
from the wagon, and will haul the cott 
to the compress free of charge for you.' 
We have the very best machinery for tu* 
ing out grade cotton.

We pay the highest market price for cott 
and seed.

If you are not a customer give us a

l)r  Meeting*
_  -  S/ Every Fleet end Third

Iv.lv.lV. rH4mv m*1 ►
Memphis Klan Hall

Seago & Simmoi
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aration Time With Its Pleasures
By T. R. GARROTT

tr«velirut l »  I*1* wheel. Having two spare tire* al- 
** f Colorado will «t  ftr» ‘ ready Pun»P*d «P. » •  not wor

ih«- frequency of rird u  we needed to >tup for noon
t bring there several lunch, and Jack Garrott Morgan was

* '.'ipr.-'-ia Mil print if H using all kind* of baby talk tu*TTt
a #*#ry day- In ; hi* mother know he * a i  hungry for
t( Colorado the > " * *  , ^  o f milk. W(  aoon enter-

j wr«( hut no large hign-
,n r<>ntral New ed a government forent reservationgaroM >n,°  . i . . ..
at leant I failed to And one 
rendition. I waa told in 
that there waa a big road 
th, following the general 

of the railroad toward* 
action Hi d Santa Fe, A* 
• valuable, I decided to fol- 
aom- and go south For a 
-t the road waa fair and 
arindled dow n to tome track* 
■take* which were marker* 
road that « a i  to be made, 
rain a few daya before made 
, ilow and some time* I 
rr to 'top and walk to find 
te cross * wash-out or aoft 

h crossing the railroad about 
l below A n ton it a there i* a 
'•Witch named Volcano. Juat 
-lie- distant the trail pawned 
a peculiar circular rock for- 
likr a high atone wall, ex- 
vat below the level o f the 
surface There waa a farm

and the road waa juat wide enough 
to go between tree*, *o that driving 
called for quick turn* to avoid tree* 
About thia time the “ chuck box" 
which waa bolted on the front part 
o f the right footboard, came in con
tact with a shrub pine tree and the 
leather atrapa holding the rota, hung 
on a atump on the other aide of 
the car, *o that with the snapping 
of the atrapa and the wrenching of 
the chuck box we had to atop fot 
repairs. Arriving at Taoa Junction, 
we decided to go to Albuquerque, 
no turned o ff the Santa Fe road and 
aoon got into deep aand which was 
loose and plenty o f it, until the road 
forked, one sign said Oho Caliente 
and the other sign pointed to I<h 
Madera. We decided that Oho Call- 
elite must he the biggest as it had 
the biggest name, but we went by 
it before we realixed we had even got

hi* neighbors. Near the vil- 
Tres 1’iedras the traveling 

J, the ground was soft and 
ling one mud hole, the wheel*

j to the town. Oho Caliente i* noted 
depression, which might j for hot mineral sprin*.. where peo- 

n an extinct volcano and the , pte go to get relief from rheumatism 
had to go up thia rock wall rnd other ills, hut it is difth ult to

reach and only a few arc benefitted. 
This village is locatetd near a wide 
creek out of which water is used 
to irrigate little farms by the Mexi

co the axle in the wet ground cans. The road followed this creek 
car at.illed. It waa a “ long | and then went down in the lied We 

y to Tipperary." And an old | traveled about 14 mile* uncertain 
;tato sack was placed down i where we were going or when we 

d behind the rear wheels. 1 would get there Suddenly the idea 
pulled up some flower 1 presented itself, what could he done 

jnd these were jammed down m ease we got bogged up or broken 
sack Sometime* when you down away out of touch with a 
i forward it Is poaaible to hack ' store or mechanic or gas or supplies? 
we "doodled bugged”  back- J The road had vanished, so we retrac- 

ntil we reached firm ground ; ed our tracks 14 miles until we met 
n went on our tvay rejoicing > an American who could direct us 
w miles. The road went from U. Albuquerque, 
worse, the luggage carrier (To be continued)

running board hung on a rock,; —.......................
a grating noise like the car Men'* and boys’ heavy weight un- 

aring the bottom open, and derwear. Proctor A Co. \ ariety 
tire went flat on the rear I Store. 15-4c

ia>ste oil Brick, Tile or Frame Turn Kay Work a Specialty

J. M. HACKNEY
CONTRACTOR “ The Hem. BaiU .r”

0 Bos No. 103. MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

M O N E Y -M O N E Y -M O N E Y
■Vhy wait longer on building that new home) I can get 

(you the money now. and you pay it back at the rate of 
I 2 50 per month on each $ 1000 of loan. A ik ine about it.

T .C. DELANEY, Insurance Service 
Memphis, Texas

GARNETT’S FILLING STATION  
OPENS FOR BUSINESS

Our new filling station at 10th and Main i* now open 
'*h a full line of tire* and acceaaoriea, Am erican Product* 

’ f Ga* and Oils W e have the excluaive right on Diamond 
aaanga. Vulcanaang work at all time*.

We continue doing Radiator Work in the new loca
tion. Wall appreciate your busines*

G. W  GARNETT. Manager

GARNETTS FILLING STATION

Mr*. Z. A. Cox spent last week in
oilverton, viaiting at the home of 
her unde and couain, Dick Thomaa 
and Mias • Lea is. she returned to
her home in Newlm Friday accompan- 
'*d by Ml,a Thoma. and her father,
who spent the week-end here.

The Baptiat Udie*' dinner which 
»u. held in Newlin Saturday, proved 
very au.ceaaful. The proceed* of 
which amounted to $48 and will be 
u*ed for the tuning of the pianu and 
a new piano stool and other expen
diture* of the church. The Ladie*' 
Aid Society will meet Saturday a f
ternoon at the regular hour and all 
member* are urged to be present to 
attend to tiu- business o f the or- 
ganixation.

Mr. and Mr*. O. T Walker of the
Gilpin community entertained a 
number of young people at their 
home Friday night with a party, hon
oring Mias Viera Belle Watson of 
Shamrock, tjuitr a crowd of young 
f< Ik* were present and enjoyed the 
occaaion. Mina Watson is attending 
school at Shamrock thia term. 
Byron Todd visited in th# liberty 
community Sunday, where he preach, 
e . on hi* regular monthly appoint
ment.

Missae Maury and Alma l-awrence 
of W ichita Falla visited their parents 
ir Newlin Jast Sunday. The Misses 
Lawrence have been residing in Wich
ita for some time, this being their 
first visit here aince the completion 
of their new home.

J. C. Downing made a business 
trip to Dallas on Friday o f last week.

Mr.a nd Mrs. Harry FIddleman of 
Memphis, accompanied by Memphis 
friends, visited Mrs. F?ddleman's pa
rents, Mr, and Mrs. Will Jnrrel, Sun
day.

The Women's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church will hold 
their regular meeting on Wednesday 
afternoon of this week. The Metho
dist ladies are planning to arrange 
a Gift Shop, with which they intend 
t<> raise funds for their rganixation. 
The plan is for it* members to pur
chase unfinished articles and make 
them for the Gift Shop, during the 
holiday*. Announcement was made 
Sunday morning that all who pledged 
money for the church building fund 
are asked to pay same to the Metho
dist church trustees or at the bank 
or. or before Nov, 1.

Clarence Jenkins, o f Memphis, 
visited friends in Newlin Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.on Williams and 
children of Wichita F'alls spent the 
week-end at the home of Mrs. Wil
liams' parents, Mr und Mrs .1 f).
Hemphill.

Gilpin school opened last Monday 
with a record attendance. Quite a 
lurge number of parent! were pres
ent at the opening exercise*. The 
teachers, Mr. Beverly, principal; Mias 
Vivian Hitman, fourth and fifth 
grades; Miss Velma MeCaskill, pri
mary grades, compos# the faculty.

F.quipment for the Domestic Sci
ence and Home Economic* courses 
has been received and installed. Also 
the equipment for the manual train
ing course. A large class o f boys 
and girls have enrolled for these 
courses and a great intereat is being 
show n.

A CORRECTION

---—- - - - — * iw o£ .n
OF TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL 

COLLEGE

The
B, Alma Face

opened September 28, and received 
one o f the largest enrollments in 

| membership ever known by a college 
in ita infancy. There were between 
700 and MOO students enrolled the 
filet day. These student* well rep
resent the entire United States, for 
they come from all four corner* of 
the Union. However, the majority 
o f these students are from the Pan
handle.

The students are classified ac
cording to standing. The feahmen 
outnumber the sophomorea by a 
large majority . Out of the 800 stu
dent* in the Tech, something over 
000 have ilassificd as freshmen, while 
the sophomore* number only 16|.

Girls make up approximately 27 
per cent of the enrollment.

There are four schools included in 
I the college The School o f Liberal 
| Arts and the School of Engineering 
I seem to b,. favorites, for the enroll

ment in these departments total 703. 
The School of Liberal Arts ha* an 
enrollment of 441 and the School of 
Kngiiio i mg 322. In the Agricultur
al Department there are 51 freshmen 
and nine of advanced standing. With 
a total of 00. Thia department is 
expected to be one o f the leading 
brant hr* in enrollment in the fu
ture. In the Home Economic* De
partment, w here the ladies are taught 
the art* and sciences o f real home 
making and therefore having a strong 
appeal fur the men, there is an en
rollment af 07 with 52 freshmen and 
15 o f advanced standing. Men out
number women in the student body 
by almost three to one, there being 

| 037 men and 253 women.
There is a good spirit among the 

student body as a whole.
On the first Saturday evening of 

school year o f the Texas Tech., 1‘re*- 
iitent and Mrs. IV W. Horn gave the 
students of the college a reception 
in the corridor* o f the beautiful ad
ministration building. Upon arrival 
each student w as presented with card- 
reading . “ We are now POO strong, 
ready to back the Texas Tech— war- 
let and black.”

We were 100 per cent strong for 
the Matadors in our first four game* 
o f football, none of which were lo*t 
The fan* and citiaen* o f Lubbock 
loyally supported the team, of which 
fart we are proud for they too, are 
a part o f this great institution of 
learning the Texas Tech.

The night serenade* welcoming the 
Tech students to Lubbock is one that 
may be mentioned showing the spirit 
and enthusiasm existing with the citi- 
Xen* of Lubbock and the students.

The outlook for the future t* very 
blight indeed for the Texas Techno
logical College. Her ideals are set 
very high and the student body, with 

j the aid and leadership o f the able 
j faculty have set forth with the de
termination to reach these idrals.

Red Bottom Tanks

In last week's Issue of the Demo 
i rat we published a statement made
fy  T. N. Baker in which he stated 
there would be one half bale per 
acre made after the hail on hi* 

entire 500 acre*. This week we re
ceived a letter from Mr. Baker from 
Mineral Well*, stating thae he did 
not intend to convey the idea that 
there would be one-half bale pel 
aero made on the entire 500 acre*, 
but that the article should have stat 
ed there would he enough grown 
bolls on the heavy growth cotton 
if they o|>encd, t »  make a half bale 
per acre on that particular cotton 
We are glad to make the correct ion I 
Mr. Baker acknowledges paying u* | 
for the paper hut says he did not i 
want any mistatement* to go ahroait J 
concerning hi* land. ____________I

Garnett for gas and oil. IK-tc 

BLUE BUGS?
Feed M ARTIN 'S POULTRY TONE ! J  

to your chicken* and paint your H en lZ  
House with M ARTIN ’S ROOST \ m 
PAINT to kill and keep away all in- ■  
*octs. Money back. Guaranteed by ■  
City Feed Store. 13 - 5

MEMPHIS BAND SELECTS
QUARTERS IN AM ARILLO)

DRINK

BOTTLES

rder *  case for 
ome Use Today

i Everybody 

Likes It

EMPHIS COCA-COLA BOTTLING  
COM PANY  

Phone 92

The famous Memphis Gold Medal 
band under the leadership of Paul 
.lame* and known to all Texas as one 
o f the premier hands o f the state, 
ha* accepted the offer o f Toni Hol
man o f the Holman-Austin Drug Co., 
to make the drug store their head 
quarter* during the West Texa* 
Chamber o f Commeree Convention 
hire next spring

Announcement to that effect was 
received in form of a letter today 
from Paul James, who said the band 
would he on hand with $1500 worth 
of new uniforms and their gold in
strument*.

Mr. Janie* said a platform would 
be ererted in front o f the drug store 
and that concerts would he given 
several times daily throughout the 
convention The*e program* wilt 
lie given for the entertainment of 
the general public.

The Memphis band t u  swarded 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com 
merer prixr and it* visit to Amarillo 
Is being looked forward to with mu. h 
pleasure bjr local people tmarillo 
lost

Garnett, the Radiator Man, Iftth. 
and Main. IS-tc

No. 12,835
1 KEASURY DEPARTMENT 
Office o f Comptroller o f the Curren
cy, Washington, D. C., October !*,
11*25.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence 
to the undersigned, it has been made 
to appear that “ THE FIRST NA 
TIONAI. BANK OF LAKE V IEW ” 
i.i the town o f Lakvview, in the foun-i 
ty of Hall and state o f Texas, ha-j 
complied with all the provisions of 
the Statute* o f the United States, 
required to he complied with before 
an association shall be authorixrd to 
commence the business o f Banking

Now, therefore, I, J. \\ McIntosh, 
C omptroller of the Currency, do here 
In certify that "TH E  FIRST NA 
TIONAI. BANK OF LAKKVIKW "
in the town o f LnkrView, in the 
County o f  Hall and Stat o f Texas, 
is authorized to commence the busi
ness o f Banking as provided in 
Section F ifty One Hundred and Six
ty Nine o f the Revised Statutes of 
the United States

CONVERSION o f The First Stale 
Bank o f loikeview, toikeview, Tex
as.

In testimony whereof witness my 
Fond and seal o f this office, this 
ninth dav o f October, IMS.

j  w  McIn t o s h ,
(Seal) Comptroller o f the

Currency. 1 l-ttr

I f  you have cream te a*II try Farm
er* Produce. 4lfc

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS 
ON HIGHW AY NO S. ROAD DIS
TRICT NO B. HALL CO. TEXAS:

This la to advise that all fence* 
are to be moved by property owner* 
end should be moved immediately in 
i rder to avoid delay to the contract
or. It is further suggested that all 
property owner* u«e such diligence 
a* necessary to gather such crop* 
a* are on the State Highway No. 5 ( 
R O, W. a* i| is not the intention o f . 
the Knginering Department or the 
Contractor to cause any undue lea*! 
to the farmer In view of the fac t I 
that there might be some mlaunder j 
standing regarding the construction , 
el Highway No. 5 in Commiaaloner* 
IViw-lnet No 1, the above explanation 
nnd *uggestion* are made. The con
tract has been awarded and construc
tion authorised to begin. The Coun
ty Engineer will more than gladly' 
give any information requestd, re
garding Right-Of-Way, etc.
Signed: r  . L  ItASIK,

County Engineer !7-2c

CONVENIENT FOR CUSTOMERS
We gin nine bales per hour and no 

one need not have to wait long for his 
turn; but in case of a hurry we have plenty 
of storage room and can store your cotton 
for you and gin it later.

We pay the highest market prices for 
cotton.

Members of the Farm Bureau can 
leave their cotton and it will be ginned and 
hauled free to compress, if desired, and 
get Bill of leading and have same at our 
gin office for you when you return to gin. 
We will also haul free to Compress any 
customer cotton and get a ticket and have 
it at gin for you to call for when you return 

ih another bale. We have bought a truck 
for this special purpose.

Give us a trial.

The Farmers Union Gin Company
JOHN T. BISHOP, M*r.

Phone 629

A .  W o m a c k  s G ro c e ry

The brook got tiled o f babbling 
And longed for scenes beyond,

>• The geese got tired o f gabbling W
PI
73And almost quit the pond;

• J

< The people all grew nervous, <
D For their money wanted more,

M

O
O' That’s why they came in flocks 

To A. Womack’s Grocery Store.

PI

—  ■

inapt im . *'1*a Brow* Hunter

PHONES 262 and 600
|

--- 1 -------------3— 1------------------

W a rra n ted  5  Y e a rs —
Come in and exunin*
Lhasa long-life stock tanka 

for youraelf. Notiea 
tha reinforced con
struction -paten t 
tube top and double 
lock seam bottom.
You w ill tea they _
era built to outlive their guarantee Mfd. by 
Colombian Steal Tank Co., Kansas City, Mg* 

M l TMIR AT

J. W. EWING, Memphis, Texa* 
TURKEY HDWE. CO., Turkey, Texa*

Cotton Storage

In connection with our gin we have ample storage 
room enabling the farmers to store their cotton when the 
gin i* crowded and not have to wait By storing cotton 
under shelter will make a better grade by one point at 
least. So bring your cotton to ua and get a full turnout 
a* well a* accommodation* when the gin i* crowded

We will buy cotton at the high-at market price 
Give u* * trial and become our regular customer.

Nail & Beaty Gin
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THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
J. Claud* W*IU sad H Doskias Wall., 0 » M n

J CLAUDE WELLS ...................Editor and Meaeger

Catered as second daw matter at the poetofftce at 
Memphis, Texas, under Act of March S, 1879.

OFFICE TELEPHONE NO. 15

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
la Hall County, per y e a r --------------------------- . . .  $1.50
Outside Hall County, per y e a r ...... ................... $2.00

era come forward with better training and in 
turn demand adequate salaries.

Would better training insure better salaries
for the country teacher, or would better salaries 
encourage higher professional training?

When the States provide sufficient funds 
for nine-months schools and adequate pay for 
competent teachers, trained teachers will report 
lor duty.

T"E PASSING D Af
WILL M. MAVC* 

Former Doan
r>ej>’rtmonl of Journallria 

Cnlisrslty of Tolas

All kind o f sewing j
Reasonable prices «n,| ^  
sured. Hav* e x p e n d , i
82 or ess Mrs. Juliu, l 
home on 17th and Itr.dfe

Special Representative 
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES. INC.

H L Crable. Manager 
6 1 5 Mercantile Bank Building 

Dallas Texas

GREATEST IV THE KINGDOM
Whosoever therefore shall humble 
himself as this little child, the same is 
greatest in the Kingdom of Heaven 
Matthew 18: 4
PRA5 ER: Mav the Holy Spirit give 
to us a vision of God in His holiness, 
and then as little chddren we will come 
to Thee

LAW  VIOLATIONS

An officer of this county expressed the con
viction that there m a tendency on the part of 
a good many people to ignore, or wilfully violate 
some of the laws on the statute books of our 
great state. Especially is this true of the prohi
bition laws of state and nation

This officer thinks also that there is an or
ganized effort to burglarize, intimidate, and in 
other ways make life miserable for the people 
who like peace and happiness in their commun
ities. This belief is strengthened by the wave of 
crime that is sweeping over the country He 
thinks the people can aid in putting down such 
tendencies, especially when serving on juries, or 
when seeing violations, reporting same to officers.

All citizens should see to it that all laws are 
respected, and aid their officers in enforcing 
them, else the clutches of criminality will make 
life unplmenl and our country unsafe

The Democrat would not for an instant 
have its readers believe this country is going to 
the demnition how wows but we do believe 
that pi .p-r administration of the laws and prop
er respec. for the laws will go a long way to
ward stopping the tendency being shown lately 
■i this part of the Mate Anyway, law break 
era have found that this county has officers who 
have been very successful in running down those 
who have violated the laws

Advertisers and contributors will confer a 
great favor on the managemnt of the Democrat 
if they will get their copy in early in the week, if 
at all possible. When each adveitiaer and each 
contributor waits until Thursday to turn in thru 
copy, it works a hardship on all the office force 
and cause such a rush that it is difficult to get 
by without making errors and besides being got
ten up in a slip shod shape, necessitated by lack 
of lime I here are always plenty of things corn 
mg in the last day to keep all busy without hav 
mg to work up those things that could have been 
turned in the fits! of the week If the people 
will co-operate as requested above, the Democrat 
can be made a much better paper and can be 
in the mails earlier It takes a whole week to get 
out a paper and when all matter is turned into 
the offic e on press day. it causes all the week • 
work to he done in one day

o------------------
The November issue of Holland s Magazine 

has a very interesting article on the "Octopus "  
This article is more intersting because it con
tains the testimony of a Memphis citizen in rr 
gard to the way prisoners have been treated in the 
Texas prisons. If you haven't read this article, 
get a copy of the magazine and read it. It will 
open the eyes of many people, and Holland's is 
to be congratulated for having the nerve to pub
lish an article that goes to the very heart of 
the matter and exposes the many tentacled or 
lupus

Rale knowing Stats's Rssouresa.

The Toxss RtatB 
Fair at Hallaa Is an
exposition worthy of 
a great stats ilka 
Teiaa It ha* been 
a t hirii of slow but 
steady growth and In 
that II typifies the 
stead ily  increasing 

| prosperity of Taxaa. 
Just as Taxaa has b <aa largely depend 
•at upon agriculture and commercial 
Ism lu the past, the State Kelr has had 
to depead on agricultural and mar 
candle exhibits for Its success grad 
ually adding the Industrial as Tatss 
has added industries I’erhcps It will 
a.says be distinctively au agricultural 
and commercial (air. and U may be 
best that ll should be. but the lime 
has come abeu the manufacturing la 
terests need greater recognition than 
they Uses been getting Fairs are 
tatanded largely to polat the way to 
prosperity than follow In the wake of 
sue csss Farm eihlblts showing fine 
results from farming stimulate farm 
srs to greeter effort We progress by 
comparative study mors than from any 
special desire for progress A result- 
bringing fair Is one that compels a 
study of the things most needed for 
the good of the people

Be sure to attend the Hallnwe en Circus 
Saturday night on the square of Memphis.

BETTER THE TEACHER. BETTER THE 
SCHOOL

One of our slogans for school and teachei 
slay is The belter the teacher the better the 
school It >a often said that the teacher is
the school City schools in the average have 
Fetter teachers than country schools can afford, 
longrt terms and better pay make worth while 
the teacher s position in the city

The average salary of teachers in the one- 
teacher schools of the country »n l*>24 was 57 55. 
while the elementary teachers in cities of 2500 
to 5000 population received the average salary 
of 51124. m cities of 5000 to 10.000 the salary 
was 512 J l. in cities of 10.000 to TO.OOO it was 
51 5 >4 m cities of 100.000 or more the average 
•alary of elementary teachers was 5l<>t>8

Some of the difference Set wen city and 
rural salaries is due to the difference in coat of 
bvutg. but not all 1 be city teacbera are re
ceiving pay jot a longer school year— an average 
of two months longer But city school author, 
ties demand higher qualifications The teach-

t hristmas cards make a ver\

pleasant remembrance at

Christmas time

The Memph is Democrat

Needs Stimulation is Manufacture-
What Texas Beads Just Dow mors 

than snvttuns else Is lo study Its man 
ufaetunag possibilities and to turn Its 
Idle capital Into Industrial enter 
prises Tbs Tssss State Fair has a 
sonderfut opportunity to assist la 
bringing this about It has buildings 
devoted to the trades to shoeing 

, merchandise of every kind bul Tsi 
ana need to sea at their fair exhibits 
of the Industrial arts and lo he shown 
that Industrial manufacturing Is noa 
necessary for their continued prosper 
Ity. ll is all right to ba shown boautl 
ful eihlblts of dresses, house-furalsh 
lags automobiles and other things 
that make for the pleasure and com
fort of the people but the masses 
need more to be taught through our 
fair* how they may bast acquire the 
mona* with which to obtain thes. 
things

The next great enterprise of tha 
Texas Htste Fslr should be tha erae 
lion of s mammoth Industrial building 
sad tha substantial encouragement of 
manufacturer* both IB and out of the 
State In making exhibits that will 
show the pcMc-lbliltlas of tha fullest In 
duatrtal development of the State 

• • •
Devil's R ive r  Development

Most Texans, who have aol seen it. 
hsve beet, accustomed to think of 
IteetTs Hirer and the surrounding 
country a* something wild and na 
tamable but those who hare seen tbs 
rtvor have wondered at tia marrslous 
possibilities and hare been appsllod 
at rho grant waste of Its resource* 
la the scheme of Texas development 
a company financially strong enough 
to harneaa and utilise Its resources 
hs* had Its attention directed lo Its 
possibilities and la now making a pre
liminary survey with a vies to dam 
mlng sad using IU waters, now vast 
tag end making It assist In building 
h greeter Texas

Capita! has Its eyes fixed on the nu
merous spring fed streams of booth 
weet Texas sad In time there Is sure 
to be so expansion of Tsiea resources 
that will startle those who have been 
accustomed is think of us ts i  sloe- 

ring people

complain thaf tke contractors aro do
ing tholr work poorly Wbothor It la 
Justtftod or not. tboro is an opinion 
that many of the road matatoaanco
contracts srs either poorly or uawtsoly
drasn sad that they allow contractors 
to slurb their work without eery much 
dssgsr of the poor work being discov
ered. unless official* end Interested
clUsens are unusually diligent tn dis
covering and reporting poor mainte
nance work Texas needs good roads.
but It should got full value for tho 
money expended

• •
Tessa Technological Cellegs Needed.

The attendance of nearly one thou
sand students at Texas Technological 
College at the opening of the first ses
sion without gnv sppret table decrease 
at other state schools, justifies the j 
wisdom of the legislature In establish 1 
tag the school here l» room la Tessa j 
for all It* schools and they ehoeld 1 
work In harmony for the education of 
the youth of the Htste 

e s s

Banks Maks Good Skewing.
Teiae banks are rull of moaey do

spite the "bard times" cry that has1 
bean beard !■ many parts of the State 
W hare ths banks hay# more messy 
than they raa safely lean there Is ue 
usual prosperity for the beaks mostly 
lead the moaey of their depeeltova 
Rirept tn s rerr few localities crops j 
are heller than they were expected! 
ui be ■ month ago The rale* that , 
have fallen throughout the glare are 1 
.- rlv -n t, laeure good grot 
.--**- rrnp* Teias will mot lange 
Hs drouth

MR COTTON FARMER
You said you would not mind signing up for one year | 

not want to be tied for five years.
Did you mean it or were you "JESS A  JOKIN' )
This is the only cham e you will have again in fi\. vean̂  

a one year's contract.
If you want to try it on your 1925 crop you can try it i 

exercise your option to go on or stay out.
The Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Ass

HALF COUNTY FARM BUREAU I

(V,*>
« V o K *

° l ° \ >
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The Season a Smartest Fashions in Mrn a and 
Youth's, one or two pant Suits

We fit you regardless of ai/r or model— Regular 
Slim, Stub, and Stout models These suits

$18.50 to $48.50
Hoys and Youths . one and two pant longte suits

$12.50 to $17.50
Hand Tailored Top Coats

$28.50 to $30.00
Wonderful Values in Over Coats for Men

$12 50 to $38.50

WEST SIDE SQUARE

***r •i '*

r • - s ,

Road Contracts Cancelled
Read m slat res ate contracts In nine 

counties of Texss have hern ren< riled 
because thr county Judges and com 
mlsst, nrrs h* « bad the rotife r p,

M ens Suits, Topcoats and Overalls

Everybody's Store
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'OCIITY SCOUTS PLAY  FOOTBALL

Troop 2 Boy Seoul*, played the 
7th grade team- The Whirlwind- 

i Monday afternoon at four o'clock 
, The score was 12 to 6 in favor of 
Troop 2.

McELROY— DUNN

October 29. 1925.
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A2 NOIDCELEBRATS 
»TH BIRTHDAY MONDAY

ywi«ht year* i* a long time 
*n to live, and yet very short
He take* into consideration 

the years iro hy. and how 
year really i». Mr. (J. N. 

lit ma "lie block north o f the 
L t  church celebrated hi* Hath 
ly anniversary laa« Monday. 
, tih i • C""'l for many tear. 
[ "t M eade wi»h for

|,a- twelve noire birthdnvs, 
•king hint a century old. The 

Eat joins them in wishing him 
Treturn- of the day

YOUNG MAN SLUGGED AND 
THROWN FROM OWN AUTO

A young man from Tulia wa* 
found near Tampico on the Turkey 
and Ratelline highway, unconscious 
and badly beaten up on Saturday 
night, lie wa* brought to Memphis 
and placed in the hospital where he 
wa* kept until last Friday until he 
wa* able to return to hi* home.

Hu stated he hail pirkrd up a 
stranger who had asked him for a 
ride, and wa* attacked and knocked 
'•ut by the stranger who then took 
hi* car and drove it a short distance 
t.nd left it. The young man unable 
to give a clear description of the 
slugger when he let him get into 
the car

.DING TEXAS
GRAND CHAPTER

i 1 n. W ..I thy Illation 
J Mi inphi- Chapter Order F’.ast- 
|ar, Mrs. Spencer and Mr*. C. 
Arbuter, left Sunday for San 

> to attend the meeting o f the 
[ Grand Chapter. Mr*. Web- 
a> appointed to take the place 
s. Houghton, deceased, as 

Representative o f Wiaconsin

list | ADIES i n s t a l l  
I OH ICERS

Lday afternoon some forty la- 
If the Baptist church met at 
111’ • 'M l  - tie.. Hat tell hai h. 

I.M( "lames llattenharh, ( has.
la lci, llyron Baldwin and Wal
IT' ■ • hostesses \ M il 111 
pi'c program, led by Mesdame*
l>ovhnll and Vernon William* 
glideT.-d, followed by installation 

officers for the ensuing year
s. Whaley.
officers are: Mr*. J. S. Mc- 
president; Mr*. Jim. A. Wood, 

resident; Mr*. Sam Hamilton, 
[ling -e retary; Mrs. Scott Sig 
corresponding secretary; Me*-
k, Wherry, Thompson, William.-,
|l eifClc lenders. A flei
jling the-c officer* together with 
rr» and rounatdor. for various 

liration* of the women's work, 
[Whaley, on behalf o f the Society 
ttted Mrs. McMurry with the j

k W M l  pin a- a token of 
I And lull- The ladle |
| '" "V ‘d n social hour and the 

served a delicious plate lun- j

— o—
STUDY CLUB 

ERTAINS HUSBANDS

k-dame* J. I* Watson, let K.
and lam Montgomery, delight- 

| entertained the member* o f the 
Study Club and their husbands 

home o f Mrs. Watson on Fri 
night, with a dinner followed by 

of “ 42” . Unique decorations 
h ' i . of Hallowe’en w ere used 
PC"iit the spaeiou- room- im! 
r». noise makers, and special mow- j 
) •' enjoyed. Club membei- an I 

husbands present were: Me**r<.
l. -dames, S. C Mile*, T. J. Dm 

|M I Draper, R S Greene, F. !v.
G. D. Ileard, V. O. Williams,

| Davis, M. MoNeely, G. A. Sager, 
C. Kinard, K. C. Howerton, 
Harrison and Meadame- V. K. 
and W. W. dower. Invited 
included Messrs, and Mes- 
S. T. Harrison. Ewell Noeiy, 
Dickey and Mr*. J. A. Hrail-

[ Friday Bridge Club met | 
Mrs. Jack Kigh la«t we.k. Hal-I 

I’eii decorations were un ■! ami i 
pely salad course wn« -orved 1 | 
lahle*.

SOME TAKE GREAT INTEREST

Some people have circulated the 
report that I was running a grocery 
store; some a drug store and now 
some seem to be advertising that 
I am running a saloon. I suppose 
they will lie advertising next that I 
am operating a string o f  first nation
al bank* I thank you.

OWKN HERRING
Confectionery and Lunch Boom IH-lr

Dig  U p  Martyra of 1684
An un< ’lent ••'fin Yv m* r**>**miv um 

aarthed In th*» r*> » it head iiutriiff o 
< )!* ** »« which th* skeleton
!*#•«! mualn* e f n man The rnffln 
*a *  found auiiie 1 *» feel behind ff»e 
* ell known Martyr** monument, which 

l %a»lle Nlreer. a I'lri'URiltaOft 
«•'*! kiive rl»e to the theory fhat the 

wet.- il»••**♦* nf one of the three 
nu»n laU'effi N'UI.et, Jarnen I.aw atm 
.•tn«t 1lexMilder W immI- who were mar- 
*yrmt lo H»M The excavation pro. *•§ 
h i* «11w t »»*.| ••til\ ntie grave, and It la 
-Mififested that the remain* may ho 
burled neur flie monument erected In 
1*1* itnd renewed In istij The thro# ' 
martyr* cutiitiieiuomtcd hy the tuortu* i 
went wire apparently originally laid : 
to re*tf In n |»I«‘« e of ground now of i 
triangular »ha|«* aliualed behind Janiea ] 
Vlabel atreet, hul no longer marked i 
mm m of nan* lily  or aepitk her
London Mail

Eruption o f  M ount Po le*
Ml Pelee |* nn ictlve volcano «»n ! 

the northwestern “Me of Martinique ] 
an lalnnd In the \\ eat Indio* tetong- 
ing to Kratue Notable eruptions of 1 
Mf l*ele«* ornirred In 17*12. 1W1, I
llkrj and 1 i*i (Miring the eruption 
• »f lia r  H, Hurj M giant roek 1 tg«i f«*et 
high wa* forced out through the «-ra- 
ternl dome. The town of St IMerre 
wa* romplefelv destroyed mr»<I l»etween 
2.VOUO and JHUain people were kllln!. 1 
In the fall of the Maine year another 
eruption partly <leatr«»yed Morn# 
ftouge iind killetl about people.

Pathfinder Magarlne

The many friend* of Misa Faye 
Me Elroy and Roy Dunn w ere *ur- 
prised this week when they learned 
ot their marriage several weeks ago. I 
The young couple slipped quietly; 
away to Claude, on Thuraduv, Octo- I 
Iwr R, and were married.

The bride ia the daughter of Mr. i 
and Mr*. C. A. McElroy of thiaj 
city. Mr. Dunn ia the son of Mr.

J * n,l Mrs. J. M. Dunn of this city also. 
The young couple has a hoat o f 
fr lends among the old and young o f 
■Memphis who join the Democrat in 
wishing them happiness.

COLD SPELL GREETS CITIZENS
The Coldest spell o f the season ' 

started in Tuesday and Is continuing | 
j right along There wa* plenty o f |
ice Wednesday and Thursday morn-

i ings.
It is predicted by weather pro

phets that thi* will be the coldest 
winter since IK80.

RUNNING UP AGAINST
POLITICS IN AN AUTO,

I on Montgomery,
Chevrolet Distributor,
Memphis, Texas 
Dear Monty:

I took to heart, Monty, what you 
wrote about the skirts figuring in 
election, and took in my Chevrolet 
a bunch last night.

When I was just getting them I) 
Voted right so they would B voted 
right, some o f those dames clung to 
every word I said, but others dung) 
to my arms, so that I ran right into 
a tree.

We just turned the Chevrolet right 
side up again, and it went, but that's 
what also happened to those women’s |
votes.

I ’m feeling awful upset, Monty, I 
couldn't you send me someone like | 
G. A. Sager that they might take ! 
a tumble for? He ha* a way o f fix-1 
ir.g things up right with the Fair. 

Your* everfastly,
Rich Smithwit.

I‘ S. Will write again next week. i

Giles Gleanings
The Home Economics club met 

October 22, with Mr*. A, E. Ran- 
son. Due to the fact that many were 
busy with their cotton, very few 
member* were present, but those who 
w ,r*’ able to attend report a very 
pleasant afternoon The time was 
spent in quilting and a great amount 
c f work was done. The hostess serv
ed refreshments, which were enjoyed 
very much. At a late hour the club 
adjourned to meet November 12 , 
with Mr* Mr*. Robert Stotts, and 
we hope for a full attendance.

W. D. Shelton and family of Ring 
visited in the E. 11. Watt home last 
Sunday.

Ruck Frishee and iittleson, of Ca- 
r*y. »pent Sunday with relatives here.

Bill llulTmaster ha* returned from

('banning where he has been acting, 
as relief operator for a few days.

Arthur Ranson attended court at , 
Clarendon last week.

Bro. Emanuel Dubhe of Clarendon 
accompanied by his parent* and sis-1 
ter attended church here Sunday.

Clifford Johnson of Hedley was 
also one o f our Sunday visitor*.

W. II. Jones went to Clarendon i 
for jury service thi* week.

Alton Meredith and Mis* Bernice 
Carrol o f this community were mar
ried in Memphis last Saturday. The 
bride is the eldest daughter o f Mr. 
and Mr*. W. W. Carroll, the gruom 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mere- 

j dith. Thi* young couple have grown 
up together here and are among our 

I most popular citiaens. We wish 
i them all the joy and prosperity in 
their wedded life.

i Mr and Mrs. Williams o f Floydada

are visiting here with their aunt,
Mrs. Doc Garret

C. Y. Johnson and E. H. Watt are
attending federal court at Amarillo
this week. ,

Mr. and Mis W. H. Jones visited in 
Hedley iaat Sunday.

Several of the young people o f 
Smith attended singing here Sun
day night.

Hill Ifuffmaster left Sunday morn
ing for Dalhart to act as relief op
erator for a few daya.

There ia to be a box supper here 
at the school house, Friday night, 
Nov. 8 Everyone is invited to com* 
and be with us. Don’t forget the
date, November 6.

Everything in racket goods and 
school supplies of every description, 
at Proctor A Co. Variety Store. 16-4e

C O N T I N U E D
( otton has dropped; the weather has been bad for 
picking; we have plenty of new fall merchandise, so 
we have decided to leave all sale tags on our merchan
dise for the next two weeks, thereby enabling you to 
buy a lot for a little.

\Ve cordially invite you to come in and examine, and 
compare our merchandise and prices and see our large, 
well selected stock o f new goods, for Men, Women and 
Children,

M or* Good* 
Lb ii Price 
Better Quality The Famous More G«o^i 

U m  Price 
Better Quality

Wt IVnarTf Fired
On** morning an Invoice clerk turned , 

up at hi* office even later than usual. 1 
HI* employer tired of waiting for him, 
hud himself gone about the work The 
enraged men haul laid hi* pen **lde | 
Aerv deliberate!v

“ Mr. Jones. ’ he **ld. sfemlp* “ this j 
ulll not do!”

"No. *lr,’ refilled Jones, glancing j 
over hi* employer * «houbler, “ It will I 
not You bine made the*e Invoices i 
out to the rung people Lar better 
ta hair waited till I euros!

At The Gem Theatre
THF. DOMINANT THEATRF
Pfogrtm  for Week Nov. 2 to 7

i M i i J
y j f f

pB Y TE R IA N  MENS
BIBLE CLASS BANQUETS

^enty-six members of the Men’s 
| ' lass of the I’ reabyterhtn 

ch enjoyed an oyster supper at 
Thitc Rose Cafe, Tuesday even 

After the supper. Rev. ( ' E 
|'er, spoke a few word* o f wel 

and introduced the principal 
ker of the evening. Rev. leiui* 

ke», of Grand Rapids, Michigan, 
[is holding a revival meeting at 
p’reshyterian church. Rev. Haines 

briefly on "Fellowship of .Men.” 
fte meeting adjourned early in 

that revival service* might not 
Flayed.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Charlie Chaplin Inteat, "The Gold 

Rush.”

WEDNESDAY
I). W. Griffith, “ Orphans o f the 

Slot m.” Fox New*.

THURSDAY
••The Great Divide.”  Fox New*.

Hallowe ’en Festivities
Saturday Night, October 31st

When the Hobgoblins hoot and the gathering dusk turns the near-by trees into terrible
and menacing shapes-

When black cats prowl and mischievous elfs roam about, playing their pranks 
When maid and old maid hopefully look into the mirror at midnight 
When Jack O ’Lanterns grin and fun reign s supreme
That’s the time we’re young again. For it’s Hallowe’en Boy it's Hallowe’en!
Fun is king and youth returns! Enjoy it to the fullest extent. There aren’t many 

Hallowe’ens in the life of any of us. Don’t miss their fun!
We extend a hearty invitation to visit our Store during these Festivities.

FRIDAY
James Oliver Curwood, “ Haree, 

Son of Kaxsn." Two reel comedy. On Public Square

your frivnds what you think 
Memphis Democrat.

SATURDAY
Jack lloxic in "Bustin' Thru 

Two-reel comedy.

Memphis, Texas

vangelistic Meeting Now Going on Presbyterian Church
H ear Rev. L. J . H aines o f G ran d  Rapids, M ichigan

iible Conference and Revival Meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Haines are both Bible students and will give some great Bible 
Instructions. Bible c la s se s  at 10 a. in. and 2 p. m. by Mrs. Haines. Preaching and Bible 1 alk, 7:15 p. m. by Rev.

Haines. Little Harriett Haines, 7 year old soloist, every night. All Welcome.
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BUY IT IN MEMPHIS
*

This is the last of a series of page advertisements devoted to a BUY IT IN MEMPHIS campaign, which have been run
ning several months. If the readers have been keeping up with these advertisements they will have found that there are a 
varied lot of business establishments in this citv representing different kinds of merchandise that may be bought right in 
the home town. These firms spend their money here for the upbuilding of the town and community, for the schools and 
churches and for even’ enterprise that goes into the making of better homes, and better people. They are entitled to first 
consideration at all times The firms that have carried these advertisements are alwavs ready to serve the public with the 
verv best merchandise and service possible. Trade with your home town merchants!

This business is one that is 
helping to tear up the automo
biles of the country but it does
n’t tear them up until they have 
served their days of usefulness 
and are ready for the junk pile. 
Then, they are made to do still 
another duty by the wrecking 

company, in that the pails are re

moved and sold at about half 

price to users o f similar cars in 

need o f repairs, but not ready to 

be junked.

This business was estab- 

I ished last February, and has 

wrecked many cars since that

Memphis Auto Wrecking Co.
G. E. SMITH, Prop. 

711 Main Street

time. For the present the busi
ness is temporarily closed in or

der for a good cotton crop, be
longing to the owner to be gath
ered.

The business will be open 

again about December 1. Will 

iiandle new and used parts for 
automobiles. Fifty per cent can 
»>e saved by buying used pails 

and a good saving can be made 

in buying new' parts from this 
company.

Take your junk car to this 
c ompany and have it wrecked; or 
go there for parts for your old 
cal's.

PHOTO BY ORR

The Business Firms Below' Have Made This Campaign Possible
J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
^  A. W. Ev a n s , Mi m i w

MEMPHIS AUTO WRECKING CO.
G. EL SMITH. P rofn^o.

MEMPHIS HOSPITAL
MOO URN AND SANITARY— X RAY EQUIPMENT

GERLACH BROS. GARAGE
AMERICAN GASOUNIL—AUTO SUPPLIES

WHITE ROSE CAFE
N. H. WITT, Proprietor

REGULAR MEALS- SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

CHEVROLET AGENCY
LON MONTGOMERY,

‘It’* Emty To Pay for • Ckovrolet*

WM. CAMERON & CO., INC.
GEO w  MOORE. Mana«rr

CICERO SMITH l UMBER CO.
J. G. BROWN. Manaftrr

ANGUS HUCKABY
EXPERT PLUMBING

CURRY GREEN MOTOR CO.
NASH AND STAR CARS

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.
THE BIG DAYUGHT STORE”

FLYNTS DAIRY
MODERN AND UP-TO-DATfL—SANITARY

CITY FEED STORE
J. F. FORKNER. Prop. 

ALL THE PURINA FEEDS

MEMPHIS POULTRY FARM
THOMASON A  SON, Proprietor*

A. WOMACK GROCERY
HOSTESS CAKES— FRESH VEGETABLES

MEMPHIS ELECTRIC & ICE CO.
J. A. BREWER, Manager

MEMPHIS GARAGE & COAL CO.
CHRYSLER AND MAXWELL CARS

LEVERETT-WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
• THE HOUSE WITH THE GOODS’*

ORR’S STUDIO AND GIFT SHOP
PHOTOGRAPHS— KODAK FINISHING— GIFTS

Read Thi» Page Each Week---- It Gives the History of the Firms You Patronize
___ -N.
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IJU. HEALTH AIM 
i CROSS PROGRAM

Guard C o m m u n i t y  
Home Hygiene and 

Nutrition Featured.

| p i,* »tn« eppredadWI by tfc* 
*e:u» »f a •*

Mra.iara !• r*B«“ 't*d fa 
•k«a«<y* mwrktoary built ap 

nras R**l '■ "* «  ,u,d k* * 1 
■I aparatioa la Uba pu l y**r.

0f national b«*Kh
„  n bonK by*l«»a * » «
,lf t  ta aairttioa. laapae-

|u ifbool fBiiaraa. th* aetata
i 41 at rata* aortlca.
1 1 part of ib* M  <>oaa af- 

|tŵ  Maiatio* la IWP>»| * ■ «

4l.r  11.121 •lodanta w*ra l *  
L ,  n bom* b y * a n d  car# of 

la cl im) ta* *1,42* achool ata- 
•f aboui 10.1*1 r*c*tv*d oar 

Th» Work rucbcd tha Olfl 
( U i  nra Otrto * «d  Dirt R*- 
lUo lalrpboaa omipauaa. 

4i* privet* acboola. comma 
Lm lodvatrial *roupa 
1 rat: of t.ila earrle* ana fU U » P  
, um a«odi of th* bond through 
rtytioo of '-bo boat

| COUNTY CROP 
OBSERVER NAMED

a| Jnn T
T. Co Karrcll of Memphin, a* crop 
ohaorvcra in Hall County for the 
Soam Roebuck Agricultural Founda
tion Indet, u announced from Chi- 
' • * •  l>y P- V. Ewing, director o f 

I rear arch for the Foundation and edi-

THIS IS SEASON OF
INFECTIOUS DISEASES

With tho majority of a. hook in 
full swing over the etat*. precautions
for the protection of school children 
Micainut infectlou* «Ji»ea»ei» are urired
upon county and city health .u  
thoritioa and school officials by the 
"late irnurd of health

,  .. . ------- ----  - -  ln r*,* » rd “ » H»». I»r. H. O. Map-
|t«r o f the Index They »j|| f „ rm a F1" ^ 0". "tate health officer, stated: 

ide chain ofroun- " l,h ,h'' beginning of each schoolj link in the nation-wide chain of coun-1 ...........- 0i cam school
t> agricultural observers elected he ■ r«1 *«rting of infectious diseas- 
cauee o f their first-hand knowledge T "  w f '* - "  Impetus, riaimr in .uccea- 
r.f farming conditions and their ahil-1 MV<‘ imake on the heel* of epidemics 

I [*F *•»*»* a" ' 1 intelligent children such a* measles,
interpret them

The Index, to which the obaervera 
from this county will contribute, ia 

i a compilation of the monthly reporta 
o f 3650 obaervera in every section

whooping cough, mumps, diphtheria 
arid scarlet fever. The reasons for 
ibis are obviously due to close asso
ciation of children in rooms which 
arc often overcrowded, not sufficient-in every section *•**" o'ererowoeq, not *u 

o f the country, and this number ia I y lu" ‘ improperly ventilated 
be ing added to steadily. All the ob- *‘ A11 of <*>«• infectious diseases

. .  ......... ............ .........
j nitndi*d mrn, each choaen because of 
1 the opportunities he has to observe 
j **** needs o f agriculture in his own 
; locality and for his ability to apply 
j economic principles to current farm 
1 problems As a group, they repre- 
: sent a cross section o f the thoughts 
! that the man in the furrow is think
ing, and their joint analysis o f exist- 

j ing agricultural conditions, as ex
pressed in the Index, is considered a

— —•  *«> Sieaany All the Ob- . mrecnous diseases
servers are practical, thinking, f*rm -l'*h" h * r'* commonly called children's
mtndibfi m**n «<M.-b sL,tu n  l . ___  »  ur» iron... „ n. _______j  adiseases are generally conceded to 

l ** < Mused by Home x pet ifir and
• re transmitted from one person to 
•mother through personal contact or 
through the air of a badly ventil
ated room. Thus a child suffering 
fiom one of these diseases may be 
the means o f starting an epidemic 
in any school community."

"As a general thing, a "slight cold" 
i- an advance symptom of many ofrutnmw H " in me nniex, is considered a -ympioni or many of

An aa ' inward step in helping agriculture 1 "  ' " 'I '"  consequently a cold
I help itself ^  a child ..vsielalii. if - - - . .

itratad 
a|

rear's work alao desnoa 
stif understanding and
l «s the part of Bad O s

r«s cbapUra. co opera tin* 
and othsrs. of th* ptaew of 
Is v mmunUy pTograsas. 

k| to community health 
irr Serf ! *00 dlotitlans enrol tad 

ua yaax; regular autrttfton tn 
lion raschsd lll.O tt cbihliwa;
| adults attended nulrutoo meet 
| si is la-' ecboota were aided 
xlsbtng lunches
Operative relationships ware ee 
bed with various Govern meat 
educational agendas la niakta* 
hraacdi of the tied ('eons bn*lib 
I more . fle. I ;*e

of the health promoting ar 
of the Red Cross Ilea in Its 

bealtb nursin* service There 
learly l.OOd such nurses aareiag 

pan of the country, 
invaluable reservoir In time 

(rest national emergency, th*re 
dlad under tha Had Cross baa 
reserve of 42 util nurses la a 

er of disasters during the past 
| ia ehtch the Red ('roes has 

and where the services of the 
were required, they have bees 
the Brat l* mobilise 

llormn O Us: year 14 enrolled 
|>os* nurse* were engaged In re 
ork. while 1*4 were eap4oyed ta 
atdweat tornado dmaster relief 
lti*n of Ula year The work af 

llmrothy Iiavla Blelekter, a R*d 
1 pabllc health nurse stationed at 

AUska. tn chocking a fin 
i at FVirl Yukon tn th* Arc tie. | 

ea Praia* from all who kaaw 1

t* assist la maintaining inch 
He service* to the commnnlty 

4mmean Bad I roes invitee
rs during Its ninth annual roll I 

November 11 to 2*. the oaly each 
which the Red Cross makes ta

jsppea] is so lntwrnatl*«al as that
humanity of avary people Th* 

kt |1 *0 from a Japanese bay la
| to the Saata Barbara relief fund 

a world of frloadahlp, oa-

SHKRIFF-S SALE 
NTATE OF TEXAN, County of ll. li
In th.- tiirtrict Coun of H.ll C„ UI1 .....- P  .............  w.»„ s „ ,,„rl„ Us
ty, Texas. l  nlte.1 States Hdellty colds should be kept at home until

If I AHtnantl Olo .m 4«4V .... 1 t

i.i a child especially if accompanied 
by temperature, should be regarded 
with suspicion As all them- ail. 
ments o f childhood will prove them
selves within a short period o f time, 
i hildren suffering with suspicious

'  ,  ; ; --------  — . • . .  i . i .  s nouio  ne Kept h o m e  u n t i l

'  T W « t  I M T l ‘ n7' vs sumcient time has elapsed to deter-
W h cre « b ?  v ir^  / " ’ in" ,h“ > Iwracter o f such cold,

lion, issued out of the District Court , ,nf,Ht,1ou* •'•seases are more con- 
of Hall County, Texas, on a judg- durlnf  thr 'W ly  stages,
ment rendered In said Court on the “"'He people have the erron-
2 0th day o f Kchruary, 1925, in fa ecus idea that the "peeling o f f "  
vor o f the United States Fidelity and l',‘r' t>'l » f  measles and scarlet fever
Guaranty Company and against the 
said 8 . T. West, No. 1294 on the 
docket o f said Court, I did on the 
20th day o f October, A. i>. 1925, at 
4 o'clock p. m. levy upon the follow
ing described tract and pared o f land 
situate in the County of Hall, State 
o f Texas and belonging to the said 
S. T West, to wit:

The East two hundred (2001 
acres of the North one half o f Sec
tion No. 90, Block IK of the li. and 
(I. N. Ry Co. Survey in Hall County, 
Texas.

And on the first day of December,

is the most contagious period. Chil
dren suffering with infectious dis
ease* should he kept at home, and if 
possible, isolated from other children 
until health authorities say the dan
ger period is over."

McDo n a l d  McMa h a n

Last Friday morning Miss Myrtle 
McDonald of Memphis, and Henry 
McMahan o f Amarillo, slipped away 
quietly to Childress and were mar-

•..... » »  . . . * * » « ,  — , ried Miss Myrtle is the daughter
A. D. 1925, being the first Tuesday „ f  Mr. and Mrs H. A. McDonald 
o f said month, between the hour* o f „( thi* city Mr McMahan lives at 
in o clock a. m. and 4 o clock p. m. Amarillo and Is cmploved by the Ama- 
r . . th*v t i l l  ** .th: i,;'"u:cth: ,r t  rill,. Refining C*. They . i l l  leavedoor of said County, I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction, for 
cash, all the right, title and interest 
o f the Said S. T. West in and to 
the said property.

Dated at Memphis, Texas, this the 
2t day of October, A. 1*. 1925.

J A. MERRICK,
Sheriff Hall County, Texas. IK-3

this coining Saturday for Amarillo 
where they will make their future 
home. The IVmocrnt extend* con
gratulation* and best wishes for a 
long and happy married life.

4TH QUARTERLY 
CONFERENCE 

HELD HERE
Kev J, T. Griswold o f Clarendon, I 

presiding elder for the Clarendon 
iMutnct of tho Northwest Tux an Con 
ference, preached at the First Meth 
odist church lust Sunday morning 
and held the Fourth and last quarter 
ll conference for the year, Sunday 
night, at which time a good report 
was made by the Memphis church.

The following were elected a* 
steward* for the ensuing year: W.
P. Dial, R |„ Madden, J. li. Read,
J M McKelvy, C. R Webster. W 
H Quigley, T J. Dunbar, J. T Bish 
»p, K T McFtreath, W N. Ilillyer, 
D. A Neeley, Dr. Lloyd Hicks, M. E 
McNally, J I*. Montgomery, Ed Kel
ly, C. W Broome, F N. Foxhail, H. 
H. Newman, Sumner Reed, F. V. 
Clark, M. J. Draper, S. E. Ross, W. 
B. DeBerry, S I.. Seugo, Edgar fu d d ,. 
I « e  Guthrie, D S. Baker. .1. M Me 
Kelvv was elected District Steward, I 
II. II Kuhn, re-elected lay leader, I 
and D. A. Neeley elected superin-1 
Undent of Sunday School.

Instead o f preaching Sunday even - j 
ing th,- Sunday school put on u pa- j 
grant, "The Voice of the Future," I 
which was very impressive and enjoy- j 
ed by a large crowd. The pageant j 
portrayed the work o f the Sunday 
school in the bringing up o f the 
children in the future yearn the in- ' 
fluence that will be wielded by th e 1 
Sunday school.

A fter the pageant, W. I*. Dial spoke 
on the needs o f an annex to the 
church for Sunday school purposes, I 
nnd this was seconded by a short, 
hut impressive talk by Rev. Griswold.

The annual conference will be held 
in Canyon, beginning November 1 1 , 
and the church at this place will 
have a splendid report for the con- 
ferenc

BOUGHT INTEREST IN GROCERY
I hav,. purchased one-half interest 

in the \V. P. Dial Grocery store on 
the South side o f the square and will 
be glad to meet all my friends, where 
I will give you the best o f groceries 
er the lowest prices, quality and ser 
lice  considered 1 will personally 
I* ok after the husiness and guaran 
tee prompt deliveries on all order* 
Give us a trial order and let u* dem | 
< nstrate. Yours for business.

M J. DRAPER 
Phone 351 !8-2e

Clean Cotton R ags

W A N T E D

B Y

Memphis Democrat

Subscribe for the Democrat.

Auction Sale
OF

Missouri
Mules

Memphis, Sat., Oct. 31
1 :3 0  P. M.

50 Misouri Mules, Weighing from 1150 
to 1350 pounds; ages 3 to 5 years, will be 
sold by

M ID LA N D  VALLEY S TO C K  FARM
Of Kansas City, Mo.

TOM W ILLIAM S, Auctioneer

Pants, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, 
House Wresses, Jumpers, Sweaters, 
OveralD, Ties, I-adie* Hose, Sox at 
Proctor t  Co. Variety Store. 16-4c

It will pay you to see those Bed
steads, Springs and Mattresses at 
Memphis Hardware and Implement 
Company. lff-2tc

Memphis Democrat 11.50 in Mem
phis Trade territory, 12.00 outside.

by the Americas Rad Cross.

rn tha mariners oa tha high so*s
i 4 per cent. In tha American 

Eros*, should you lag behind’

I " -  Americas R*d Cron* who*a 
Us ynar expression of yo«r h »
Impulses.

belt, the Radiator Man, 10th,
lain. 13-tc

Busy? O h M y ! B ut Say!
Have you had your Christmas work made 
yet? If not. do not delay and be disap
pointed. for we simply cannot handle all 
work at the last minute.
How about an Easel Frame and Tinted 
Print of yourself for Christmas?
Your Holiday Gifts? We have them, lov- 
lier and more than ever to select from. 
Select early and let us hold them for you 
if you prefer.

W. D. 0 R R
STUDIO AND GIFT SHOP

Phone 30 7 , 3  M * in
Where Service, Quality and Prices Meet

H ave Your

Clothes Cleaned
By Cleaners who have had experi

ence. We have been cleaning clothes 

for 15 years. Our methods are up- 

to-date and when we clean your gar

ments they are washed in gasoline 

that is clarified (dirt removed) every 

other day. Positively no odors.

Horton &  A lexander
Phone 317

H A W K  BRAND W O RK CLOTHING
Free! Free! Free!

A ll Day Saturday, October 31st, 1925, representatives 
direct from the factory of the Miller Co., manufactur
ers o f Hawk Brand Work Clothing, will be with us 
explaining the merits of the many numbers in the 
Hawk Brand line, including overalls, coveralls, khaki.

moleskin and corduroy pants, leather coats, work 
shirts etc.
A t 3:00 p. m. a large number of garments in this line 
will be given away absolutely Free in front of our 
place of business.

BE ON HAND TO  GET YOUK SHARE

MEMPHIS. Yreern.‘Dry c)wdi Y'q
H I  ■  ■ I —  ■ I A l  M l  —  I I I I ^" T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E

THE HOME OF H A W K  BRAND O V E R A LLS"
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IK E  PASSING D AY
WILL M M A Y **  

Formtr Dean
Depivriiiiwnl of Jouri-alls* 

University of Texas

Irrigating Tiata Linda.

M y hat la off to 
the people of San 
jt x b a county a ho 
ha«e by a vote of 
about two to one ilr 
cldod to issue bunds 
to Irrigate tb# won 
drrful Stan Saba val 
u«y Thin means that 
thora will be re

markable prugres* lo farming In San 
Saba county, and progr*#* m farming 
mantis progress In seltleuieui. In atlu 
oat to it. In road building. In everything 
also that mahan for the betterment of 
the people You will not have to 
“watch” Ban Saba grow, for Ita growth 
will be so evident yon can t keep from 
saaUig It

A permit baa been granted aleo for 
the onatruetlon of a dam at a rost 
of |l,T(e,#00 on the Frio river for the 
Irrigation of kO.lMHi ncree of land In 
Vvnlds county. Numerous other water 
eoaservatlun and irrtgnttoa project* 
are under way In Texas. aud In a 
fnw yea: a Trias will be noted tba 
world over for Its trrtgatod fnrma.

Automobiles In Tanas
A* an Index to the proapertty and 

waalth of tba Stale. It la Intareatlag 
to know that Texas now rnnks aavwatb *
In the number of automobiles Is uaa In ! 
tba Stalas of tba t'nton There are 
eome who think that the automobiles 
are tmpovartshlaa tbs people, but this 
la a superficial vlow to take of thle ex 
pondlture. The general use of pleas 
ere  and bustneea cars Indicate* that 
tba people are prosperous enough «u 
aajoy soma of ihe luxuries of Ufa, as 
tbsy should be

The fact that Individual cases may 
be chad to show that peopla own cars 
who aan not afford them duos not 
provo that money Is being generally 1 
wasted la that way that should be 
need far something alas 

a a •
will Maks Industrial Showing

For the first time the textile Indus 
If) of Texas will make a craditable 
show in* at the Teas* State Fair to 
Dallas Wbtl* not posing as a prophet ; 
i \ suture the preda tion that la ten 1 
years a building will bo required for 
lbs textile industry alone.

Mciantiata Sam Ending
of N iagara'a Grandamr

•maos River Conservation PreJocL
I had aimoat forgotten to any any

thing about the movament Just inau 
gtiratod to convert the entire Hrmxos 
rtvwr valley, from Its source up In the 
Panhandle to tta mouth, into n veri
table paradise Leaders all along ths 
rtvar bare been tn masting to work 
oat pinna to conaervn the waters of 
thin stream and to us* them as needed 
te Irrigating the valley land* The 
plan is so gigantic that K confuses 
the mind of on* accustomed to small 
figures, but Tevar baa great men with 
great mind* who. now that the move 
■ent ta started will not stop until It 
In completed.

Unless you know something of the 
richness of the soils of ihe llrnao* vwl- 
lay. the great acreage of lands now 
Idle along the river the menace of 
both flood* and drouth*, you can hardly 
eoecwlva of what Ihe ua* of lha ram 
fall, now wasted, will mean to Texas

Mora Cotton Than Espected.
Kven tn thoae count!** in Texa* 

where the drouth was worst, snds 
where cottou was thought a month or 
two ago to ba a total failure, thora ta 
torn* ylald, and In some place* a aut 
prising amount te being picked 1 ba 
•rop I* hardly a tenth of normal In 
lha driest part of the rUat*. but that 
ki more than waa expected

la part* of Kaat Taxaa, la Weal Tax 
as and In the Pannandle. cot.on grow- 
*rs are begamg tba teas fortunate 

ef the rltete to sand them hwlp 
10 gat *r tAa.r . i op*

Once more the sciential* hnv* boon 
ruattag a mlculstlng eye apoa Niagara 
fnlla In the news headline* wa era
told of a situation gaining in gravity 
an tb# Canadian aid* through tbs re 
canal on due to lb* nearing away of
the limestone bed of the river, tn a 
report to the Smithsonian Institution, 
say* lha New York World, we read 
that IB effect the falls are committing 
suicide sad that the spaod of the oper 
•Hon mere**** relent leaely

However, as w* road oa In these 
forecast* w# dad comfort for wedding 
tourists sad etponltlon promoters 
alike The fail*. It appears, have tak 
en years in go seven mile* In
(heir receselon to detO. Ob the tko 
edlsn elde they are now recoding die 
foot a year, tt which rate tt will tak* 
rather more than s thousand year* te 
score only another mil*.

While a thousand year* may be but 
yesterday In the sight of science, tt I* 
really quite a spar* of time In the 
affair* of commerce and the tourtai 
trad*

Gold M in t Raditeavered
A gold mine wa* recently diMuvered 

la Mexico by the presence of rwch- 
rueches The min# was knowa lo the
Spaniard* la the day* of I’orl** who. 
on ir rk llt  of the number of cock 
roach** near the entrance, dubbed It ! 
i 'ucurucha which, being Interpreted, la I 
the cockroach !l ylolded a ateadi sup
ply of gwM until till*, sod during that j 
troubled year It was sealed up aud It* | 
site forgotten though Its etory wa* re | 
membered A young prospector, dnd i 
mg a rock swarming with thee* In 
sects recalled tb* *t*ry. followed their 
tralL and found the min*, which now 
after a century of Idleness 1* again 

I being worked Family Herald

•O X  S U P P M
A biff box xupper will b* held

Novmbor 71b at Kit. livery ffirl in 
the neighboring communities are nrol-

cem* to roam and brln  ̂
tb* boy* a n  invited u  „  
bring their pockets full , | ,

How Profit la  Found
in B u lly ing  a Bully

Teaaar Great Auiphur Mines
THd von know that more than M per 

cent of ail the sulphur produced tn 
this country comae from the sulphur 
mines ta Texas sad that I l i f  M f 
teas were need tn tb# vurtou* Indue 
Mae of tb# Batted Wat** to n i l *  
Tb* amour I ue*d l* In volume larger 
than in* Capital bundle* at W aahta* 
foe More than t 0o« tew ton* are kept 
OUired at a time ta bugs ,*t* M  feat 
blgl It te used prtectpallg la the 
manufacture of autpbert, acid, largely 
for '.-rt'lteer purpose and also stir*  
alveiv is paper meting and other ta 
ffaetries

Mulphur l* a large source of wealth 
te Teas* and la cm* of the product* 
lha will continue to mnbe 'nr tb*
great::, x* of the Ntsle lleolnatsts ere 
milt ns US. too that there are In Twsas 
W». C.rered beds of potSs* that are of 
m»re patent iat value **>•# tbaa tb* 

supplv at oil now being un
eart nett almost everywhere ta lb*
Wat*

•etc** boreal ffwdd ,»
Any ns* who travet* over Texas s 

hit must be I wipe eased with the sreat 
Nap: ivemeat* beta* made almost 
even where ta the claws of erhreil 

gu.aas fkusd roads are hi or!" . 
I Nr people slower together amt tr.> 

nr.t r y coni munit me that .etc* I 1 
sa*.i. wader swppnrted *«-*<». * ' *» ••
aoMdatlnx with other*. « . ..  *iw.. go 
kta > PC bools In char** of «W r > tea

righting ta a brutal business. There 
la no deuymg It. A man la a light la 
very busy. He must meditate concern
ing methods. II* must Inflict consid
erable punishment and do It promptly,

Because Mg lit mg la brutal and tend* 
te disarrange the face aud burden 
emergency wards already taxed tn 
their caimcity. tt should be avoided 
when convenient, argues a writer m 
the Kansas Oty Mtar

On# way to avoid tt la B»t to ae**iu 
too eager to avoid It Men who nr* 
afraid te dgiit have trouble thrust 
apon them Of tb-ve# who are afraid 
very few are -raven by renw-n of 
wound*. exes*.-Ire caution la canned 
by waul of experience. Ignorance Is 
the father of fear.

A levy of tender veers, being e prim: 
live, tins frequent occasion to do l«*t- 
ll* If parental authority denies him 
lb# privilege of gaining experience m 
this way he will bear u<> scars, but be 
will develop into a man afraid of a 
light If he la privileged to flgtit when 
the used la urgent he may not be so 
fortunate a* to triumph; but even If 
he I* whipped he will proflt. lie will 
tear* that a whipping la tb* looser of 
two evils amt that te receive bruises 
Is less painful than to be a coward. If 
he Is Whliqied he can regain Id* arlf- 
ree|»ect hut be never will be able 
wholly to forgive himself If he runs.

If be ta dented esperteuc* of battle 
manhood will And him handicapped 
Before a blustering bally be will talk 
small and surrender hia privileges and 
rights

But If be has fought often and there
fore feels no dread of combat he will
get to his feet In prepara*t.va for bat
tle and bef.-re (he cold light In hla
eves the bully wilt become calm and
piaedd.

The h ly 'i.», lave in uaP-'nfrollaM#
temper but tampers - f  l ‘ * kind usual
ly fvtrvc’ lofi 1»e*t - —n the -l-ls are no
the-r side The- t-e-cr . t givlehty 'n 
tb* far* -if an adversary who he* a 
knockout tn both hand* sod means 
business

Combined A ttack of
G uilt Drova Off H awk

Seagulls' victory over a hawk la de 
#C(1 tied by Albert R Keen of North 
Devon In a re--ent taau* of the London 
Time* He say• “I was visiting l.vn 
ton recently and from the high cliffs 
above the tea I witnessed a moat re 
markable air battle between nhout a 
•loses or mare seagulls and a hawk 
Thsir organisation sad method of st 
tack on (he hawk wo* vary much like 
air battle* la the World war Th* 
attack lasted for about Aftoen tula 
ute*. until th* gulls had driven th* 
hawk entirely away from (heir domain 
where (hey were nesting and chased 
him off down the roaat for a mile or 
two. Tho gulls all together cleverly 
pounced on him with severe peck* snd 
then tb* other gulls dosed la around 
It was a very Interesting eight."

No Padigreo
A rather tnuset little urchla wan 

yer*d up on the porch end began to 
play with Donald Smith, whoa* mother 
Is quit* fastidious as to playmates for 
her email ton

“Where's he fr.ouT mother asked 
Donald In en aside, and not retting a 
sstlefactory explanation, she called 
Donald into ihe houne. which disgusted 
him entirely

-New, mother." he srgued, "cant 
just this one hoy play with me with- 
out being from anywhere?"

Tree Y ie ld t Rich M ilk
A tree la tb* Went ladles, known 

to the natlres as th# hyahya. yield* 
from Its hark and ptth a )nlc* richer 
■od thicker than cow’s milk Th# peo 

j pie who live where th* hyahya grow* 
is* Its Juice a* we do milk Th# tree 

I >, hen full grown I* almost VO feet high 
-nd is  Inches In i-lrcnmferenc#

The Singhalese have a tree the 
Irlgliuni*. which vlelds s milky fluid. 

While In the forvets of Par* grows 
1 the me**en—dendron another Si-e-ie* 

of milk tree I vet roll \ew»

Remember our motto, A Square 
Deal, and the highest price* possible 
for your chickens, eggs and cream. 
Try ua and be convinced. Fnrmtr* 
~ A —  #-ftCProduce.

Leather Retain! Strength
That leather of good quality kept 

for tea year*, under ordinary condl 
tlons. does not lose more than IS |-er 
-ent of Ita strength waa shown by ex 
perlments of the burenu of standards 
Belting stored In th# laboratory for a 
de-s-te was found to he only slightly 
weaker than new material of the same 
grade Indicating that articles made 
from It would ho preserved for an 
Indefinite period If aahjectod to nor 
mnl atmosphere, ventilation and light, 
while dampness and sunlight appear 
ta have a harmful effect on th* 
leather It Is believed the results of 
(he studies will enable manufacturer* 
at shoe*, luggage and similar goods 
to alter shipping sad storage prar 
tire*. sine* such article* may be cs 
pahle of many year* of service even 
though they might not reach the use' 
until one to three .veer* after they are 
mad*- Kxrhang*

On W ith  the Story
"Tou don't seem to have any not*

rtoua spots here.” said an Inquiring 
tourist to the native guide ''In th* 
'sst village we stopped SI they showed 
ua s place whet# a man had laid la 
wait for his rival In love and attacked 
him with flendlsh gusto

The guide hud really never heard ol 
this remarkable crime, hut his prof** 
sloaal Jealousy was srouse-1 

“That la quite true air," he unhluah 
ingly bore witness “but you. perhaps 
are not aware chat th* villain after 
ward made hi* re- ape In thla dire tton. 
snd you are now standing on th* very 
spot where he threw sway the flemltsb 
gu«to wt!h which he made the fearful 
sttack Kdlnburgh Scotsman

The ftrst result of ouch c--uaott(t* 
Ikons tavartablj I* bwttev hutl.tto** and 
better tench or* Is moat country di» 
M rti. tba* consolidated the buildings
___ Madera, move com fortable
and SMsf*.attractive than ta the aetg*- 
fcertug towns ( nnd-mn tbe sutotn-v 
Mte a* • *  wlli for whatever bad la 
ft wanes It may have had It is bringing 
Potter rood* and better school*

NOTICE
W * wish to announce that our 

Ooara Station ia now back in oper
ation again and the same courteous 
treatment and service will be accord
ed all. Telephone 278.
MEMPHIS PRODUCE CO. 10-tfr i

“ W * shall keep faith.*’
United Fidelity L ife Insurance. 

Sloan Baker, Agent. 15-Sp

H ere’t U nique P lan  for
R atting  Church Fundt

At least ua- society at vs ouven la * 
leading church of ilie etty perhaps 
societies In other church*#, ha* rteetd 
ed to raise fun-ls for Ita church In • 
way that t* novel, If not unique, to say 
Ihe least The tidal amount realties 
would he well up m the thousand* ol 
dollar* If Agures tell ihe Irn* story 
and the . -men carry through to th«
end

un# woman invites seven friends Is 
luncheon and explains the plan Lack 
la to os' 's> vents sad Ihe h«*!**• 
mav pay or not ** «h# pleases hut tt
Is believed If she furnishes the lunch 
eon «he would he exempt

Each of the seven Invltea six, which 
would make <2 guests at VO cents each 
Then ea- h tsf Ihe 42 Invites live, mak 
tog 210. aud each of the 210 Invite* 
four, making *40

The number of guests diminish#* 
until (he last tins'#** would have only 
one le entertain hut there wnnld be 
more than \*«»i of then# parties fot 
on#.— Rochester I -etn or rat and < hna  
Ida

Novelty Good* at the Proctor A 
Co., Variety Store. 1 M e

Full line o f piece goods of first- 
rlaaa quality. Proctor A Co. Variety 
Store. lS-lc

This opportunity to buy

M E N  AND BOYS' C LO TH IN G
it not one that you’ll find round

corner most every day. Indeed, many 
month has come and gone -since last y< 
were confronted with such unusual money-| 
saving Values as these:

M en ’s $ 3 0 .0 0  S u its  
M en ’s 2 5 .0 0  Su its  
M en ’s 2 2 .5 0  S u its  
M en s 2 0 .0 0  S u its

$ 20.00
19.00
18.00 
16.50

Boys $12.50  
Boys $15-00

LONG
PANTS

LONG
PANTS

Suits $9.85 
Suits $11.85

Memphis mercantile

R o o f Paint That W ill Last
Asbestoline Roof Faint is guaranteed to keep your 
roof in Rood condition for seven years on roofs o f iron, 
felt composition, gravel or any surface requiring pro
tection against the weather acids, gases or alkalis.

GKT IT  A T  TH E

City Feed Store
J. F. FORKNER, Prop.

Phone 213 Memphis, Texas

aw wmmjmd* ^  nuw

BI G F U R  S A L
On Monday. November 2nd. 1925 Mr. Rudolph Marks 

o f the Marks Mfg. Co., Manufacturers of Furs, o f De

troit, Michigan, will be with us all day with more than 
$25,000 worth of Fur pieces, including Fur Coats, 
Capes and an endless variety o f smaller Fur pieces.

Anything which you might select will be delivered to 
you out o f this assortment

In this way we can sell you Furs much cheaper than 
we could if we had to buy them and carry in stock, and 
you have the added advantage o f a much larger assort
ment from which to make your selection.

Memphis, Texas
T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E "
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KELLY TIRES MAGNOLIA GAS & OIL
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ICE THEATRE

fanr Grey's

Of THE WEST"

November 1 1 - 1 2 .

MEMPHIS 

COTTON OIL CO.
SALES SERVICE

^NCE BROS.
SYSTEM GROCERY

 ̂ it n «  plraeure to ttede

[ cash  - " p a y W

JRRY GREEN 

MOTOR CO.
owe»t Transportation

NASH

Iross m e a t

MARKET
LiT\ -SERVICE
I —SATISFACTION—  

i ’hone 898

LON MONTGOMERY
PHONE 412

L. H O L T

PLUMBING A HEATING

New Location Opposite Orr’s 

Studio

PHONE 561

I

G E R L A C H  

Expert Gin Service

COWBOYROUNDUP
AM ERICAN LEGION

ARMISTICE DAY CELEBRATION
November 11-12

Or, W. F. Tate and Roy Mayes Producers

Leverett-Williams 
Drug Co.

— Pangburns Chocolates j ——Whitmans Chocolates 
I  Victrolas— Brunswick*

Prescriptions and Everything 
in Drugs

CITY BAKERY  
and Confectionery

The Home of 

MILK MAID BREAD 
Phone 142

AUTO  SUPPLY  
STATION

GOODYEAR TIRES

Phone 88

MEMPHIS 

’LEPHONE CO.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

t
jr
n .

o -

is.

•ACHAM DRUG  

COMPANY
LIALITY. SERVICE 

Phone 24

>vely Gifts for Every 
Occasion 

tliday Goods a Specialty 
l Portraits—Kodak Finishing

W. D . O R R
JDIO AND GIFT SHOP

|nr 30 713 Main
Memphis. Texas

The Fourth Annual Cow Bov Ro-j

deo will be bigger and better than 
ever before. More contestants,
better cow boys and larger prizes 
to compete for.
RESERVED SECTION FOR COLORED FOLK

WATCHES— -DIAMONDS

CHAS. OREN 
JEWELER

SILVERW ARE — GIFTS

SEF. THE OLD WEST AS IT USED TO BE. COW BOYS AND THEIR FAMOUS 
ROPING HORSES. CONTEST OPEN TO THE WORLD. AND A SQUARE

SEE—

M cK E LV Y & REED
for

Q U A LITY  FURNITURE

DEAL TO ALL. ♦ k y*.(V

IS

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

>SS CLOTHING  
COM PANY

IMF. MAN S STORE 

Place to Buy Your Suits

ARNOLD
AND

GARDNER
FRESH MEATS

l*hone 160— 280

RUBE’S CAFE

I'rrything Good to Eat'

The greatest string 
of rodeo stock ever 
seen in the Panhan
dle will be used this 
year to test the skill of 
danng cow boys and 
cow girls in Bronc rid
ing, Bulldogging. calf 
roping, Steer riding, 
relav races and other 
events.

A  herd of longhorn 
Brahma steers from 
South Texas, Mexi
can steers from the
Border, the unridable 
bucking buffalo from 
the Goodnight ranch. 
A  string of real buck
ing horses from all 
parts of the world.

MEMPHIS GARAGE
PHONE 436

Repair Work Chryaler Cara

MARTIN STYLE  
SHOP

Beauty Parlor in Connection 

PHONE 422

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE  
LUMBER CO.

H Block North of Square 

Phone I I

REMEMBER THE DATE AND COME TO MEMPHIS FOR THE BIG ARMIS
TICE DAY CELEBRATION.

CITIZEN’S STATE  
BANK

Memphis, Texas
Capital. Surplus and Undivided 

Profits $125,000

iV IS  BU1CK CO.
lien Better Cars are Built 

»<ck Will Build Then.

MEMPHIS 

ELECTRIC & ICE CO
PHONE 181

MEMPHIS COMPRESS COM PANY
CHAS. T. M ATKIN, Mgr.

“We Sell Nothing But Service”

t  AGO & SIMMONS

and Cotton Buye-a

ROSSENWASSER
AND

JOSEPH
Dry Goods and Clothing

NAIL & BEATY  
GIN COM PANY

Better Gin Service 

PHONE 597

We Want You 
To Make The

HALL COUNTY  
NATIO NAL BANK

Your Bank

FIRST NATIONAL  

BANK
We Render Every Service 

Consistent With Good Buoness 
"A  new lot of safety boxes for 
rent— get one and protect your 
valuable*. '
Memphis Texas

» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

For Insurance Service—

E. N. HUDGINS  
AGENCY

City Ufa

MEMPHIS HARD
WARE & IMP. CO.

East Side of Square
EVERYTHING IN 

H ARD W ARE

See Our 1926 Model Cars 

PARKER MOTOR CO.
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Ratting Teateli
Tl>* t » » u  *'f .>kan< *•*• «» N T . h«> 1  » .  r  *  a r e y -  A  P \  C ?  "

a tturtviag teduatry »i .i— T V y  iX l\| ]|
c i t n ]  al » e * l t r t t  in i h »  I inn-tJ Stilt*** X  *►
li n ltN  ih w I> *mi nada * *t*a«l»

Hightower the Florist, Chons t » l .

W, M
here this

Stout o f Fort Worth 
week on business

Many garment* in Hawk Brand 
*rk t-lnthmg given away free in

o f the Green* D. li Co 
Saturday, Oetober 31.

Uet Asbeatolm* roof paint at iCty 
Feed Store 18-tf

Garnett for pis and oil.

....— Nursery stock Home grown roses,
f Turkey was a bus-! the finest varieties at S5c. Kerry- 

thing in fruit trees and shrubbery 
Hightower Green House Phone t'.M.

*tetualot f»r  atl it e»a produce
Now uol every one snows whs l 

I o-asles are. 't he lease! Is a (dun* that
! (>ro<ltoes s l*all ot pnrcttRluelik* quilt*, 
j the lar*e»t from llirve to four indies 
1 ioua sud two inches wide. The*-- arc 
I an tndia|>enssi*le etcin«lit ‘a llie *•1**011 

1 S-t* j faciure of broad* loth, (ells and wool 
j rn a*s*ds of tlie hner grsdea

The teasels grow from three to 0*e

>♦♦4 f t l i  « I t  » + ♦ ♦ > ♦  » * + * 4 - » + »

FOR
stove.

Good
Kwen

Majestic

FOR SALK or TRADE Two soctions tVAU ON, I f l l f  t r y
g««><l Plains Und, will Undo one or valuabfe HEALTH ' 
heth for Rooming House or roaidonro ten for use In th. u„ < 
property In Memphis or any other the press, |»r„
good school town. Want to close ai wanted in
tieal between now and September I.{commission *Wht, H Urooh Memphis Land Co., over Pool Office, 2tl* Galveston l*  ~  1

t-tte | Triasid le ! Memphis, Texas

at 3
EGGS —  ECO* __ |

Roy Cooper |  
teas visitor in Memphis, Mondav

FOR SALK
feet high. *m prickly green stem* with j **eve. E. M 
spiky leaves, for two >* .*r». 
are

able price*. M r*" 8 . J. WI.rd I W  | ^ RM8. ^  C O U JN O SW O R T" fa ,
, „  2u stock o f merchandise.

‘________________________91 Farms worth from $26 to ISO per]
acre. KH Reck, Quail, Texas. l6-4p Store eggs or y.*ur

Majestic cook: you feed MARTI V s
18-lr ‘  — —

G*»o«l
Kwen.

^ L T r~ u ,I . ' ’ u.'u.“ l>’ uT a uVod 'and I I A l'KAG K  LOST Tuesday between n' W r “ ,**‘*** * }. . ... ______  ________ a.1 ! VI-.... ini. t .k.oiwss. W-.4 ok- ***'"• »• 14-tIC • BUT**

! FOR .SAI K _ ■  .IW CER. Cure and p„ ?
Kitchen cabinet, win-iwith MARTIN 'S Ropp

J. W. Noel, banker o f Hedley, was 
hcer Tuesday on business.

G. P. Wasson of Newlin was a bus- 
isaa visitor here Saturday.

Rev. Jasper Rogue of Slaton, Tex- 
| a* has been here several days this 
week on business connected with the 

I Christian church work.

dried with grenl carv. They are sold 
l*> a tlriu of teasel dealers In llie P*wn. 
wbere. hi turn, tliei are parcel* • oui 
to woolen manufacturers all over tb* 
country.

The doth manufacturer bores a bole 
through lbs teasels sad range* them

Memphis and l.akeview, had the 
t ame o f Mr*. T A. Hart addressed 
■>n the package. Finder please noti
fy Mr*. T. A Hart, Quita<|ur lfi-tp

■

2

Mr». L. Holt *p«nt th* »r *k  t*nd Clark'* Craa» U»tion for *or« 
with relatives at Quaitah. handa, chapped akin. It «ooih#a and on a aliafl. uldch he run* Is

-------------------------  hi als the skin 26c, 60c and $ 1.00 liner qualities of fabrics. Thn p*d»'»
BUI Rowell o f Ncwha was a busi guaranteed. Clark lirug Co.. 18-ltc are very brittle, aad as Ole as tb*

ness visitor her. Saturd.y I ------------------------ 1 Th*«* l>olD“  •cr,‘-  ‘ h*
W. P. Cagle and daughter, Mrs. j Haiti and give It it* nap, or wmdy,

Hightower for flower*. PhonetOl. I J«hn Raw. anil son. John, Jr., of .urfa.-e, * m,* ' * " \ , ^  *
- | Clarendon, were pleaaant viaHurt in ‘ ,nl> 10 lll# * r“ '**** w

M. L  Kelley, Sr., o f Iteltea. came J Friday. material _________________
Saturday to visit his son, K T. Kelley | „  . „  , , ,

'  * Garnett, the Radiator Man. 10th,
and Mam. 13-tc

FOR SALE- Plano, $126; oilier safe 
676; Phonograph, chiffonier, dress
ers, chair*, bed*, mattresses and 
bedding; also other household effects 
at low prices. Mrs. ( has. S Boykin.

B. F. Shepherd and family visited 
in Clarendon Sunday

and Mrs S T
isrillo Sunday

Harrison went

A big fur aaie Monday, Novrmber 
2, at Greene Dry Goads Co.

Children in Industry
The textile Industry employs m*«» 

children than any other, namely. NV«»' 
children leu to fifteen yoar* of age. ac 

i* nerc an.i win o uy cexxon rma ibh . i |0 tU,  „t lv o , The
Mr Owen bought cotton here last to-sulc tbe textile Imlus
*r **on ] try Dearly IS,®** > hlldrea between tea

! gad sixteen year* old tn tbe *teet 
K. 6.. W»lker of Xbil.ne is here! ,„ii|g . aim*at 12.MUU la clothing far

A Owen, cotton buyer of Daltaas, 
is here and will b uy cotton this fall

LOST— ladies' Brown kid puree, '
containing $14.60 in silver and cur* j 
rency. baby locket and ladies' dust ] 
cap. Finder will lie rewarded for re
turn to Democrat office. 18-lp J

this week shaking hands with old 
_  . , friends and looking after his farm-

* *  '*• 'merest*Mr* W J
night fur a visit at the Dallas Fair

_ . , , ,  Miss Frankie Johnary i* again at
See Hightower * blooming pUnU kvr ^  o f duty Wlth th,  g ^ ,

P W * I * ; I l*ry Goods Co., after an illneaa of*
several weeks

Get Asbratolm,* roof paint at iCty 
Feed Store. 18-tf i School supplies o f every nature, 

fountain pens, pumes, vanities, nov- 
Jot Montgomery was here from goods, etc at Orrs' Studio and

Seagravea the first o f the week j Gift Shop.

Dr. A. M. Shelton o f Kateiilne was 
a busmen visitor here Tuesday

Mr*. H G. Stephens returned to 
Wichita Falla Sunday with her 
daughter, Mrs Kd Powers, who had

■
■
I

Dr. 6*. C Murray o f Quail was a j been visiting here the past week 
busmen* visitor her* last Friday .

I I f  you have cream to aril try Farm-
4tfcMrs. Carrie Lee and Mrs Krn**( , ra produce. 

Lee spent Saturday ia Wellington ___
_  "* 1 ~  _  Mr*. G. E. Hart of Plainview, has

1 t _  They are * h,rr several days th* past week
lovely at Orr's Studi and Gift shop Her parents, Mr snd Mr*.

I J. A. Sparks.
Jay Vaa Pelt o f Aatanilo, was a j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

busiae*. visitor is Memphis Mon ( lark's Cream Lotion for sore
; hands, chapped skin. It soothes and 

-  ' , heals th* skin 26c, 60c and $1 00
A. C. Hendricks and fnmtly are | guaranteed. Clark Drug Co,, IS-ttc 

at Lit tie A* Ui this week visiting their ...

lories sad shin shops; 10.MXI la Ima
her mills and furniture fa* torlra , 7 >■> 
la shoe factories and &.Mx> in coal 
mines There were child servants and 
waitresses reported to the number of 
41.MSI; mcstengei* hiiudle wrappers 
..fll.-e boys sad girls numt>er 4$.<XU; 
sales boys and mile* girls In sl**reo 
rxi.taxt, other child rlerka. 22,.*«k>. In 
sursne* boys, StVTial. and then- were 
liC.Pki children la other mlat-ellane-nia 
occupations, making a total of nearly 
one-half mlllbm children In manufat* 
luring, inrchaalcal or Industrial orcu 
patioaa

* *  The old sweot potato curing plant
j was sold last Saturday to the highest 

Mr aad Mrs. llert Brewer visit | bidder and brought $2000. E. P. 
ed at the Dallas Fair Saturday and Thompson o f this etty was the pur- 
“  *iy. chaser.

Cmasa sf near Kirklnndi Mr and Mrs, H. H. Lindsey are 
r* attending to business the proud parents o f a fin# baby

| girl, born last Frida) morning. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ; Mother and baby are reported doing

Postmaster Oscar White of Katel- aieoty. 
was a business visitor in Mem- I

FVotograph* fee
but you must hurry 
•agrapher

i'hrl«t mas, ywa, | I

N M Vaughn came m from U K  R. L. (> e »n  and M A Dudley of 
hock Saturday aad is visiting h » -mm, I Kr>.cw, Tevss, wer* pro.,.. t**rs here

i 'hi* week. Mr. Dudley is a carpen- 
I ler and state* he will b*eatr in Mem- 

Get Asbestolm* roof paint at H I )  phi* as soon as he ran recurs a place 
Faed Store I t  I f  ] in which to live.

W B. DeBerry and wife 
Dallas Friday night for a 
the Dallas Farr

went to 1 
vi.it at |

Mr Gihaon returned to Childress 
teat week after a start here with hi* 
daughter, Mrs. G It Crews.

New Goods a m o n g ' Lawful and 
different at Orr's .Studio and Gift

Postmaster Wade Vrwold and fam
ily were ever from Wellington Run 
day visiting their parents

Hovers I doaeo new hats received 
this week ia our mribaery department 
Groan, D G Co

Something your friends cannot 
j bus. but we can make them for you. 

for Christmas don't delay. Think it 
*  D. Orr, pho-J over— your photograph. Orr's Stu- 

dio and Gift shop

You have always wanted ■ fur 
coat. Y’ou will have your oppor
tunity to grt them at the Greene 
t*ry Goods Co. on Monday, Nov., 2, 
at .lightly above wholesale rost. I

The Sun's Eclipte
If you lived In the pstl* of the eclipse 

• *o January 24 you surely got out your 
smoked glasses and watched the event 
for. unless you travel far. you will not 
are another la your llfeiiina. In early 
■lava, when only tbe Indiana lived In 
this country to watch tlie strange 
sight. It la |*robab;e that they were Its* 
frightened to do more than wonder at 
Ibe strange <l!»*|>|*«wriin<-* of tbe ant* 
and perhaps to offer sacrifice* to the 
strange g-**t« whom they worshiped 
and feared The (tjlbwaya. Sir James 
(le**rge Crater tells us In "The Golden 
Hough " shot fire tipped arrows at the 
sky. hoping tn rokindla the sun'a light 
■ Hh.-r* walked about In rtrrlea. Ison 
Ins on staves. In an effort to enrowr- 
sge the sun as he mads his round

Men’s and boys' heavy weight un
derwear. Proctor A Co. Variety 
Store. j 6-4c

CERTIFIED COTTON SEED— plant 
good staple cotton for larger profits. 
Place order now for my Certified 
Allen farm Arate Cotton seed. Quick
est to mature a heavy yield of easily 
picked premium staple. Seed otter- 
ml are from cotton making throe- 
quarters bale per acre, and selling 
for premium $12.60 to $20 per bale 
because o f splendid staple. Buy 
your seed direct from a reliable, 
Registered Cotton Breeder and be 
sure o f gtting pure pedigreed seed 
o f highest vitality and uniformity, 
\< hirh are State CertiAed. Fully 
guaranteed. Write quick for deliver
ed prices, stating amount of seed 
wanted.—JNO. D. ROGERS, S u b  
Registered Cotton Breeder, Navn- 
sota, Texas. 17-3c

BEAUTY’ PARLOR Marcelling 50c. 
Phone 027 for appointment. Mrs. 
Munn's residence, 12th street. Mrs. 1 
W. C Smith, operator. 18-tfc j

FOR SALE— Jersey milch cows; 
some freah and others soon. See me 
at Ross Meat Market. J R. Turling
ton. 17-2p.

F<>R SALE— Building lots on South 
Tenth street; reasonably priced. W. 
S. Gooch. 17tfc

UR stock is extensive and covers evi 

need in Drujrs.

We see that everything you get here

i ight as to quality and price, which affon 

our customers a saving and satisfact

C L A R K  D R U G  CO.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a b r i i

FOR SALE — Buiek ear in good con
dition; two Harley-Davidaon motor
cycles and spare parts. Phone 266
or 334. Mr*. M. F. Duke. 17-tc FRANK K. FORE
TWO FURNISHED BEDROOMS—  
and will board roomers if desired. 
Mr*. W. E. Kwing, North llth street. 
Phone 488. 14-3p

■
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

FOR TRADE— Ituick automobile in 
good running order, for sale or trade 
for stock. See Chevrolet Sales lb- 
part men t. 6-tf*-

FOR SALE— Two houses— one a 7- 
reom and the other a 6-room, in two 
or three blocks o f the school build
ing; also some choice building lota 
in good location. For information , 
cell phone 84. 14-tfc'

B /O  D E M A N D  FOR  
P U R IN A  C H O W S

WHY BE A RENTER— When you 
can buy land on the South Plains 
within seven miles o f new R. R. 98 
per rent tillable, red sandy cat claw 
land. One crop o f cotton at present 
prices will pay for land, it ia grown 
or each year, $2.60 per acre cash, 
then 1-3 and 1-4 o f crop until land 
paid for, both interest and principal 
ia paid with crop. Pricea from $16.00 
to $30.00 per acre. Buy on crop 
payment plan. It'a surest and safest 
always. Phone, write or see Gibbs 
and Graham, Wellington, Texas. 
Phone 241. 1 1 -tfc

For the past 20 days we have averaged a new customer 
each day on Cow Chow.
Try it and be convinced that it is the best and cbespert 
cow feed on the market.
By feeding Purina Chicken Chowder and Hen Chow to 
your hens you will profit by helping supply the demand 
for egg* while they are 60 centa a doxen.
WE HAVE ALL  KINDS OF FEED FOR STOCK AND 

POULTRY

CITY FEED STORE
J. F. Forkner, Prop.

PURINA]
Phone 213

11

Mr. and Mrs Bill Ueeotse and sons 
o f Clarendon, spent Sunday tn Mem 
phis with friends snd relative*

Twelve pkntugrnpKs make twelve 
choir* Christmas gift* Orr's Stndto 
and gift shop

Mrs. L  B. Madden returned Inst 
week from Gtenrose where she 
spent a few wooka

Mesne*. Womack and Williams are 
budding two residence* on South 
Sivth street It ia reported they will 
build a number o f other residences 
it. Memphis, which is something bad
ly needed. These men recently built 
the Pteska gin.

CASH AND CARRY

Leverett-Williams Drug
Main Phone No. 53

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

Monuments! I represent the Ver
non Marble and Granite Work* and 
have a smalt stock of monuments here 

will get whatever you need in 
'bat line. W T. Hlghtowr, Phone 491

DRIED FRUIT

This department has the most complete 
stock of drugs of any any store in the city 
and in charge of Mr. Mitchell, assuring any 
one the best there is in compounding the 
prescriptions you bring to u* Our motto 
in this department it “ JUST W H A T  THE 
DOCTOR ORDERS "

Claned Currants, pkg. _________ | g<
Puffed Seeded Raisins, pkg 
Arkansas Dried Applet, pkg. 
Persian Date* pkg ________ 2$«

Mr. G«ber last week received 
telegram from his son. Parry, in Cal
ifornia. stating that he was going 
to he married The many friends of 
Perry in this city with him and his 
new bride a happy voyage over the 
sea o f matrimony.

DESSERT

Minute Tapioea, pkg.
Mince Meat, pkg.
Blackberry Preserves, Jar __

TOILET GOODS DEPARTMENT

REPAIR DEPARTM ENT 
Radio and Victrola

We have received a number of new items 
in Houbigant and Coty Linea. which we 
will be very glad to show you. Any item 
that we do not carry in thia department, 
we shall go to the extent of wiring for it. if 
you desire.

lo ts  of garments ia ladies' dresses 
and coats just received this week at 
Green* Dry Goods Co

Dr. and Mr*. H Gilmore returned 
Saturday morning from Temple 
where they had been for several 
days with their son Bailey, who had 
gnn* down to have an examination 
mad* Bailey will return in a few 
day* snd build himself up before an 
operation will ho performed

HONEY

6 lb Comb Honey for

HOME GOODS

Th* Daughters of Woafejr will soli Mr and Mrs. H H Newman and
candy, Saturday afternoon m front of j son, Henry Boyd, went to Littlefield 
th* Palace Theatre Sunday for a visit with relatives

They returned home Tuesday. Mrs
W# hare the biggest stork o f ladies' 

novelty shoes we have ever shown. 
Greene Dry Good* Co.

Boas Johnson accompanying them as 
far a* .Sudan where she visited her 
husband who ia buying cotton at 
that town.

Aluminum Tea Kettle with 
10 lb bag Sugar for . . . . . .
Aluminum Dish pan with
10 th bag Sugar f o r _______
Aluminum Water Pall with 
10 tb bag Sugar for ............

$19$

$1 TB

$1

RELISHES

Mias Lillie Houston has torn down 
her old residence on South 8th and 
6» replacing (t with a five room mod 
#m bungalow.

BLUE BUCST 
Food M ARTIN 'S POULTRY TONE 

t «  your chicken* and paint your Hen 
House with M tRTTN’ S ROOST 
PA IN T  to kU] and keup away all in- 
*•**• Maaay hack Guaranteed by 
City Feed Store. 118c

Tome to (a t  sup. No. 10 ran 
Whole Ptektea, No. 10 caa

TSe

T. R. GARR0TT

MAGAZINE DEPARTMENT
Aa this ia the time of year for publuhera of 
all magazinea to have apecial rates on their 
publications we are glad to announce that 
we are in a poaation to giva you cheaper 
subscription rates than the publisher For 
example: American Magazine. Good Houae- 
keepang. and Cosmopolitan, publisher* price 
$9. SO. our price $7. SO. For your informa
tion. you can make up a club on the maga
zine you read

BATTERIES

We carry a complete line of dry cell 
tenes. in "A . "  "B “  and "C " and gUAfl
tee them to be the best and test the higba 
as we receive shipments each week

O -

IM PURITY IMPOSSIBLE
-O -

RADIO AND VICTROLA DEPARTMENT
If you haven t seen this department lately, 
the e is a surprise in store for you. as wa 
Lavu m1 Jr quite a change We realize
that we haven t k giving

^  -

.

*4

m

\ll the work is guarnnteed in this ci»-p*rt | 
ment. and we are in a position to tcp« 
your Victrola the same day you bung 
to us. providing we have all the parts ne 
ed. We have a man that does repair won 
altogether, thereby assuring you of efbei 
service If you want better service out 
your radio. have your tubes REJUVENATJ 
ED. by all means We guarantee that 
will be pleased with the results

this department that'our customers deser 
but this has been changed. Miss 
I ravia, who is well known to most ot tk 
customers intersted in this class of m« 
chandise. stands ready to wait on you in t| 
pleasing manner. The phone in this del 
part ment is 633.

Diia statement means just what ia says •* 
every compartment in our new fountain * 
refrigerated throughout, the only founts® 
in Memphis ecmipped in this manner, a* th* 
is the latest The front bar will be ui 
sometime nest month, m delay arising o« 
a fraight shipment of the tile.


